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K i t n B S P B B A I t D U B . 
; « \ . r . 
Jll6 c]o*l4 
•foond thee V 
*JTA* 
Tfrf® b«it l l a # tbiului ir ioj; pntjor 
1*o th« Go i Of ihy F*thor», »ad Tfgvrr Jtetjiair ! 
{Family Friend: 
-Tboush ;lio iucatfl of tlie rich Kid itl» 
- A M - W f e m B s a T t l M N j f c , » a 4 * * » . * a « * k V w 
• n , a U | j f a J » t M « f f u - " > " • 
• s ^ n l Danir I «>"*• 
J f M s 
. - TCVttM W t t e / o e ' C * " S 0 0 ; 
Bnl M i&VlBft wfio t*T«wKh nx f ' . r . 
Mireh on ia • (J*. n o g o M UtiJfclH? Dapjlr • 
jia ovn^i* , - wait i»a jo»tk . 
* t » red Mklt.rtor.o no t t e e n a » a » i 
I ^ ; j ^ l i ; V l f » n P < . r « t J » o o r w d Iroih. .. 
. Mlrok voliaaM? fortfc-lo-tlie Sold M tht call . 
K lb J m thy W i u d •pear. 
• * * W » Krva A q n i r / 
JVV 'Ajjp^Siiiyl fl&nft JtiZXFat iftohra 
tt^'j^eirib«do»» o f « J M » ; 
o f j m i f i r l u a . mi l g r f t f i a r k l j l o o m 
U p over i S i b w t a a a r A r e t i h s H r i a M i ; 
NfTJr y&tL t u t i a often ugrftf»)r»irolli.iiri>r, 
It3 Ba>»rmdifi r v f c * op'i&j j w n * bfcirt, 
- A n i loot tWm Adreriftr fti'] fn the f*e« ^ 
Fxam-tbo Marso ekHb Jhj epiHtjaerki o a l u i n K.rt. 
B«t in ; 
With n o ^ V t w l f c o p f e t , rarnSTsfbttuni fco o*r«, 
w n k Hwawtto brforo thoe ,7 Jfmr llnpair ! 
W S « * i S W i « M f V o r opib» hil 
t&rf itooiag lb/ . bfttk t 
" A n d k ^ t W d ^ o B t k . ( M ' . m l M ; 
A ^ d V W i l T i w t i k wiitKtrfd tbt i lonn Jmd Ibe gale, 
" ' * ) A m M < « h « u i d U i < V r M u t n i tb^Wll, 
A IT I f T O I A W 8 t o R * . 
• * > » foltowiag l e t ter , s a y s t f * S . W . 
A m e r i c a n , i t . f r o m a g e n t l e m a n c o n n e c t e d 
w i t h t b e g o v o m m e n t s e r v i c e s o n oariroo-
W a ' h a r e r e a d o f t i m i l s H n e U m c P t o f 
•df-imrrt<tfatinn n m r m j ; t b 6 A m e r i c a n In i f l -
t j ^ fj/I Info l&fjfeihtU oftieir 
enf iATj j ;'bttt'j3t> "not "recollect T i n y o ther 
c a s e i n T e * a i . A I l qur l a ^ a c c o a n t a con-
S n a ' t h » fact , l h » t s ine? t i io*r*ngtr« worn clii-
l i*nde j i h o i n S i M k _ar« renewing their, p r e . 
d a t o r y . u i c u r e i w « w i l h » l i » t a i n g (Veqoeoey : 
, I b * t e j u s t c e t o r n e d f r o m o n e . o f t h e m o s t 
a r d u o u s a m i e x c i t i n g s c o o t s I have e r f f 
n w y e i * W » hiid b e e n robUed here t w i c e I)}- . . . _ _ _ _ »|» » 
* i t i i n - r o a r m o n t h s . T h e U M I c i o e t e n w o a o / t l « m e U n f - f o r t h e w a s b e « 
I m a o n - t b e t h M a i l i rff M a t c h . T h e y t o o k l i fo l a n d y o o n g — w i t h , h e r i n n o c e n t b o y bv 
hil^trike.-- W ^ I r t f t i « c d . - H a t h e n n c m -
i o g t y y i e l d t d 10* h i s f a t e , a p p r o a c h e d m e 
am) l e i z l n g ' m e b y t h e b a n d l i f ted m e froryi 
the g r o u n d e m b r a c i n g m e , first p o i n t i n g 14 
heaven and to o o r s e l v e s , t o indicate t i n t the 
G r e a t Spir i t w i t n e s s e d t i l* p r o c e e d i n g . I 
to ld t l i e i a I Sfoold n o t liold t h e n aa d o e e 
pr i soaera , b u t m e r e l y g a a r d a g a i n s t ' t h e i r 
e s c a p p , 1 i y - p l a t i n g sent ine l* "aroond >(heir 
c a m p . ' 'Meaot imV I e n c a m p e d ' m y c o m m a n d 
n e i r ibc irs . a n d took from t h e m ' a l l t h e arms 
I cOoId find. T [ i o y re t i red q u i e t l y t o t h e i r 
t«ilta a t dark , m a n i f e s t i n g n o t t h e s l i g h t e s t 
in tent ion o ( a n a t t e m p t t o e s c a p e . 
T h e m o o n ( b o n a a s br ight a t day . . I h a d 
p o s t e d t w o - d l s t i r c l g u a r d s o v e r t h e m , o f s i x 
m o a r a c b , w i t h o u r s e n t i n e l ' . I b a d . l i c o n 
-up a n d nn.*liVg, a \ a q t - c a m p ' imt i l t w e n t y 
m i n u t e s ; i e f o r e f w e t t e . A t t w e l v e t h e s e n • 
'tlntila w e r e r e l l e v i d . T h o s e n t i n e l p o s t e d 
m o r e i m m e d i a t e l y o v e r Jheir c a m p , h a d 
g o n e r » « r on'e o f i l ie ir t e n t s to c o u n t t h e n u m -
t>er p r e s e n t , wh i l e the e o r p o r a l o f t h e g u a r d , 
;the o l d s e n t i n e l a n d a c i t i s c a w h o h a d a c 
o o m p a p i e d rne . s t o o d n o a r l ooUtng-on . S u d 
d e n l y o n * m r l b s I n d i a n s r n s h e d f r o m h i s 
s e a t t a w a r d t h o s en t ine l , a n d p r e s e n t i u g a 
pis to l , fired. T l i i s s e e m e d to b e the s ignal 
for a g e n e r a l " break?" A s the s e n t i n e l 
t u r n e d t o r e t r e a t o p t h e s l o p e t o w a r d h i s 
c o m p a n i o n s t h e c b i e f K e - w e - o l i a , r n s b e d f r o m 
his l e n t , t h r e w j i i m s e f f n p o n t h e . h a c k o f tb« 
r^treaHDg s e n t i n e l a n d wi th h i s knife inflict-
o d « « » * « • ! w o u n d s ' b e f o r o h e w a s s h o t d o w n 
b y the o l d l e n t i n e l . T h e rest s a o c e e d o d in 
e f f e c t i n g the ir e s c a p e , r o n n l n g in d i f f e r e n t 
d irec t ions , a n d a n s w e r i n g the shuts fired 
ft t f iem With y e t l s "of d c l l a o c e . ."The chief , 
i a w r s s d i s c o v e r e d , o n Searching t h » t e n t , b a d 
purpose ly s a c r i f i c e d , h i m s e l f , Ills jr ife , a n d 
' ( O f . * • : « » . y « * ™ «(W. T i e w i f i and. ch i ld 
f b o m h e b a d requosied o n t h a e v o n i n g b « -
f o r e to tails t o , and g i r a t h e m a i s u r a n c e o f 
i lAir s a f e t y , w e r e f o u n d : l y i n g in- the ir t e n t 
;|lda b y s i d e , .aa i f In d e e p a l e e p ; b u t s t a b b e d 
ijo t h e hear t . I T i e wife" b a d c o n s e n t e d to 
lior fate , a s w e w e r e i n f o r m e d b y t w o o ld 
T o m e n , w t o hiid a y e m p t e d to 
S h e s e e m e d l o h a r e b a d t h e l a t a ] b i o * 
T l t b o o t a s f r n g g l e — J » t b w a r e c a r e f b l l y 
c p v e r e d o p to the breast , the ehi ld l y i n g npon 
:» niniher'a arm. Tfce c U e f s m o c e a a i n s w e r e 
ftwrfd n e a r t h e i r h e a d s — a s i g n , t h e I n d i a n 
o 'd as; t h a t h e did n o t m e a n t o l e a v e t h e 
s p o t a l i ve . N o t h i n g la r o m a n c e o r h i s t o r y , 
that I h a v e e W read, a p n r n i i m a t e s t h i s 
a » t o f d e v o t i o n a n d -aelf-saerif ie*. C o o p e 
c o u l d h e W l * » e ' n o t o r a d t o i m l n t s n c b a 
s eene . T i l e b r i g h t m o o n l i g h t i n g o p the 
t o t a i t f Ted <mt 
, i m o h e ' o f t h e 
a n d m o s t b l u s t e r i n g n i g h t s of the 
• n ^ n , . a n d t h e robbery m o s t h a v e b e e n 
o m m i t t e d b e t w e e n 0 and 1 0 o ' c lock . T h e 
^ i ^ r n i u g L s t a r t e d ' w i t h s e v e n t e e n m e n 
j i t / " F a l l i n g to d i s c o v e r a .trail, I pro-
„ to the p o s t ^ o n ' t h e h e a d o f I h e C l e a r 
"of t & s ^ R r a z a * , t b e o c a t o Hie Indian 
jr h a t f w a y b e t w e e n P h i n torn Hi l l a n d 
j.'- ' H j p ' t o t M a j w f n t I c o u l d h e a r rio-
* J l » r o U j e r y , e i c e p t £E» o p i n i o n e n - ' 
* r . ' § i e n » , . a n d all 
" j()»dian«K-.wbich c o n c u r r e d wi th 
b w a — t h a t tlio r o h b e r y had b e e n c o m m i t -• . 
TVVitt^i^^ff i i^ajen^y a j* i r ty o f t h a t tribe, 
* " * * « r . c h i e f , o « m e in to 
h o r s e s t h e y h a d p r e -
TjBus]y ,pfomi»«d to S t e m . t b e y w o u l d dp. 
^ b i k o r e w M l w y bfongf i t i n . w e r e s o indifter-
a n i . b r o l ^ B a w r n d t t t it w a s e r i d e n t t h e y 
a c t i n g i o i a d faith, a n d t h a t t h i s w a s 
i l ^ 5 * t c o d e d a j ' a s u b t e r f u g e . I w a s not 
W ' V ^ r i f l e d wi th In - th i s m a n n e r ; 
? l s o lost all p a t i e n c e wi th t h e m . 
1 ' a c c o r d i n g l y a g r e e d t o de ta io t b o c h i e f 
° f J 4 ? . f i l ' r t y — e o n -
^ ^ L r r j o j T a n d j e v a r a l w o m e n , 
a«-t>«fti^gss, t n i i l tha wh<»!« « f t i e p r o p e r t y 
flifleotly.stolen.should be b r o u g h t m . N r . 
B W m j a t K r t i n o e d to tham B u r d e t e r m i n a t i o n , 
• a d H a M t h b n T m a s n t to e a r r y t h e m i n t o 
b o l d t h e m ( i s p r i s o n e r s , permit -
§og two o f . their , n u m b e r t o re turn to the ir 
t r i b e and c o n v e y t h e " u l k " w e ha<J filven ; 
Own) . T h o u g h I fu l ly e x p e c t e d " a break " 
d o the aonoiyj<i«ment , w h i e h w o u l d r e s u l t in 
d a a t h o f Mr. S t e p ; or mj-self , 0 r b o t h , 
i n d e e d , I w o u l d n o t h a v t i n l U f w l e K l l ( | T „ f 
U n c a l l e d p e r c e n t — w e ' - * e r i c o m p e l l e d 
t o f a c e t h e d S n g e r wi th a p p a r e n t indOTerence. 
o / f e a r or s u s p ^ l o n w o u l d 
it* i n c r e a s e d the c h a n c e s o f - t h e i r W r t i p g 
" a r u s h " for 
eijy",- p l jJBg ing their lu i ivos i n t o w h o m s o -
e r i n t e m i p t e d t b e i r p a s s a g e . 
A s s o o n j u I t o l d t h e m t h e y w e r e prisoners , 
f o s * ' / m m t b » b * B r akin Opon w h i d i l had 
s i t t ing facing-" t h e m , a n d •.mounted m y 
orsP,' » t tl)« same- t i m e d r a w i n g m y pisto l , 
i^ ig l ^ e m to go U) the ir c a m p . 
-Chief requested t h a t l a h o o f d d i s m o o n t , 
b e w i s h e d to apeaic. I d id so , a n d took 
M a t o n s L f ^ ^ b y . , J I « . m o t i o n e d - t o 
m e t o . i h in my f o r W r pos i t ion on I h e p o g n d . 
t l m e d r a w i n g m y . kni fe , 
• p o k e r 
7 e r o * « . a d d r e i s e d a &w [iiniub t o m o 
d i f f i c u l t y o f res tra in ing i n s jotuf 
h f r s i d e , a n d t h e b l o o d sti l l o o z i n g from 
tlteir g h a s t l y w o u n d s — t h e h u s b a n d , fa ther 
a n d warrior, s t i l l s t r e t c h e d n p o n t h e s o d ; the 
b l o o d y kni fe sti l l g r a s p e d in h i t b a n d , l o o k 
l i n g terrible e v J F i n d e a t h i t h e s en t ine l noi 
6vq f e e t f rom h i m , bis, . co ld b l o e e y e l o o k i n g 
tq. H e a v e n , w W l e < h « figures-of t h e s o l d i e r s 
h a r r y i n g h i t h e r a n d t h i t h e r i n s e a r c h o f t h e y 
k i e w n o e w h a t , w i t h o c c a s i o n a l b u t n r i s l a i e n 
C I i e s i n d i c a t i n g s o m e . d i s c o v e r y . T h o w h o l e 
m a d e a n e n d u r i n g i m p r e s s i o n o n - m y 
I h a v e ' w i t n e s s e d e r e r y de^eriptiqi i o f ^ e a f b 
ai id s u f l f r i m g o n tj ie b s t t l e field, b'nt n o c o m -
hibat lon ) ik* t h i s , o f pr ide , c o u r a g e , l o v e , de-
v o t i o n , solf-aaerifieo a n d r e v e n g e . 
. W h a t a s tr ik ing i l lustrat ion o f the pr inc i . 
p i e s bold b y th i f sc . tr ibes n e v e r t o y i e l d t b e m -
s e l e i s a pr i soner . T h e brave c h i e f w o u l d 
g o to H«e spirit l a n d Of h i s fa thers , the atill 
u i s t i b d u ^ a r r f q r , ' t o d .Bis; V f t a p d c h j l d 
M y a c c o m p a n i e d , h im to ( | h l a t t h o n t l n g 
g r o u n d . I h a v e hia s h i e l d In m y pos ie iakrn . 
Itirs q m t e a c a r i o s i t y a n d o r n a m e n t , b o d e c k -
e d wi th featf iers a n d w a m p u m . T h i s , * i i h 
thp boar, a n d q u i v , r o f t f c i l i t t l e b o y , I shal l 
preserve s a c r e d l y , m e m e n t o e s o f o n e o f the 
m o s t ' Interes t ing s c e n e s h i s t o r y h a s recor-
d«r: , .; . ( ' * 
S t F I R S T B A T T L E , 
,1 j o i n e d m y regiment Oh t h e e v e n i n g o f 
tbp 4 t h d a y o f B e p t a m b e r . - X t e . G o l o n e l 
» « 1 a b ivouac . H a received m e » t 6r» t ra-
th)>r ungrac ious ly ; b n t w h e n I g a v e h i m a 
I o i jUr o f - in troduct io i i f r o m G o n e r a l P — , t a 
c h a n g e d h i s d e m e a n o u r t o w a r d t m e . I w a s 
t l i f o p r e s e n t e d t o m y c a p t a i n W h o h a d j o s t 
rejt irned f r o m a r e c o n n o i t e r i n g e x c u r s i o n . 
p w a s a ta l l m a n , w i t h harsh , repuls ive 
fenturea e n v e l o p e d in c o a r s e b l a c k ba ip . . H e 
d risen- f r o m the r a n k s b y h i s c o u r a g e 
d g a l l a n t r y , a n d b « d g a i n e d , hia epaulata 
and C r o s s o f H o n o o r u p o n t h o field o f bat -
t in ."His feeb le v o l c o c o n t r a s t e d g r e a t l y w i t h 
g i g a n t i o b u l k . T h w i n f i r m i t y w a s . c a u s e d 
b J| a g S D shot , w h i c h b a d p i e r c e d his b r e a s t 
during tha bat t l e o f J e n a . W h e n b e w a s in-
f o n n i d t b a t I c a m e from t h e .mi l i tary s c h o o l 
of! F o n t a i n e h l e a o , h e m a d o a w r y Uci, a n d 
s a i d , . b I t w a s but y e s t e r d a y l h a t t o y t r e t 
1:<IUtenant f e l l o p o n t h e bat t l e - f i e ld . ' ' I u n -
deirttood b i s h int , that P w a s -not a b l e to fill 
tbB v a c a n c y . I , t i a U n d e ( 1 t o retwa 
h i s c o m p l l m e n t w i t h * sarcast ic a n s w e r ; b u t 
finally "conc lude^ t o s w a l l o w , tha p i l l . 
T h e m o o p a r o s e f r o m i t s e o n e e a ! m » n t b « -
h i f d t h e e n e m y ' s r e d o o b t s i f Chaver iao , 
wlj ich w e r e a l m o s t t t r o 'catttt o ^ h o t s d i s t a n t 
f rom gat c a m p . ' T h e m o d n w a s l a r g e a n d 
rel, w h i c h i t u s u a l l y t h e c a s e w h e n R B n t 
a r i s e s ; b u t m y i m a g i n a t i o n c a u s e d , m e t o 
th ink l t ' m u c h laTger t h | ^ ' « i f t ^ + } i a d s e e n i t 
b e f o r e . T l i e dark sh 'a( lw^<iK-the r e d o u b t s 
appeared in t h e m o o n l ^ J l ike t l ie cra ter of 
a y o l c a n o . , 
A n o l d s o l d i e r n e a r m e , p o i n t i n g t o w a r d t 
the m o o n , l a i d : — , ' . . . > 
" S h e i s v e r y r e d - t o n i g h t , — a s i g n that . i t 
wi l l CAUte ranch b l o o d t o . b e sp i l t , b e f o r e w e 
,caa ta lre y o n d e r r e d o u b t . " 
I h a v e a l w a y s b e e n s l i g h t l y t i n g e d w i t h 
i t lpe t s t i t lon , a n d this p r o p h e c y , e ' tpec iu l ly a t 
the p r e s e n t m o m e n t , m a d e a d e e p i m p r e s s i o n 
u p o n m y m m d . I s t r e t c h e d m y s e l f u p o n the 
g r o u n d ; b n t it -was - i m p o s s i b l e for m e to 
a leep , a n d t h e r e f o r e arose a g a i n , a n d g a z e d 
a t the l i n e ' o f watcb- f i ros o f the e n e m y , at 
t h e y g l i m m e r e d a l o n g the h e i g h t a o f C h e v e 
W h i n m y h o t b l o o d b e c a m e c o o l ir 
t h e nig / i t air , I returned to m y fire, and 
wKfppl i jg m y i e l f in1 m y c l o a k , c l o s e d m y 
e y e s , ferrtnt^'hoping t h a t I m i g h t n o t o p e n 
th«nVun(l l m o r n i n g . R u t s l e e p w o u l d n o t 
v | s i t m y eye l ids , a n d , m y t h o n g h t s b e c a m e 
a t i l l .mure s e r i o u s a n d g l o o m y . I t h o u g h t 
that I h a d not o n e frieud a m o n g t h e h u n d r e d 
t h o u s a n d w h o w e r e g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r -npon 
t l ie field. I f 1 s h o u l d c h a n c e to be w o u n d e d , 
ignorant s u r g e o n s w o u l d dress' m y w o u n d s 
unsk i l fu l ly . All t h a t I h a d ever h e a r d c o n -
« e r n l n g s u c h opera t ions , catne' t o m y m i n d . 
M y lieart b e a t h e a v i l y . I n v o l u n t a r i l y I f o r m -
e d a k i q d o f c u i n u s o f rtjy p o c k e t - b o o k s n d 
handkerch ie f o v e r m y breas t . 
A t t h e d a w n o f t h t Htf-vce were s u m m o n -
ed b y t h e r e v e i l l e . ' A f i s r w a r d i t l ie g u n s 
w e r e Stacked . E v e r y t h i n g b e t o k e n e d t h a t 
w e w o u l d . h a v e a ' q u l e t d a y . T p w a t d s t h r e e 
o ' c l 6 c k o u r a i d - d e - c a m p a p p e a r e d b r i n g i n g 
a n order . W a w e r e . p l a c e d u q d a r a r m s 
a g a i n . . O u r s c o u t * w e r o d i spersed over t h e 
field. W e f o l l o w e d t h e m , m a r d h l n g s l o w l y . 
I n t w o n t y m i u n f e t wis d i s c o v e r e d the R u s -
s ian s e n t i n e l s , w h o i m m e d i a t e l y retired be-
h i n d the ir r e d o u b t s ; A" p a r t o f o u r h e a v y 
art i l lery w a s p laced u p o n o u r right a n d o n 
our l e f t , e a c h b e i n g q u i t e a d i s t a n c e .from ue. 
T h e y c o m m e n c e d a l i v e l y fire u p o n i b e ene-. 
m y , w h o returned i t w i t h e q u a l v igour . Iu a 
f e v m o m e n t s Oho- r e d o u b t w a s c o n c e a l e d b e -
h i n d d e n s e c l o u d s o f a m o k * . 
O u r r e g i m e n t w a s c o v e r e d from tha fire 
o f t h e R u s s i a n s -by a s l i g h t mourid. T h e i r 
bal l s s e l d o m r e a c h o d us , for t h e y s i n g l e d 
out o u r c a n n o n i e r s . T h e m o i t o f t h s i r h a l l t 
p i s s e d o v e r our h e a d s , or e l se b u r i e d t h e m -
se lves in the ear th a t o n r f ee t , - cover ing u s 
with s a n d a n d g r a v e l . A t t o o n a s t h e c o m -
m a n d w a s g i v e n for a s t o a d v a n c e , m y cap-
ta in h toked a t m e wi th a n rtpresstor. w h i c h 
c a n t e d m e to s t r o k e m y y o u t h f u l m o u s t a c h e , 
a n d to'assume a t mil oh o f an a ir o f i n d i f f e r -
e n e e aa w a e p o s s i b l e . M y o w n fear ' w a s 
l h a t b e m i g h t th ink m e a c o w a r d . T h e 
b a l l s w h i c h unt i l n o w h a d b e e n hsrm' lcss , 
increased m y c o m p o s u r e . M y pr ide to ld 
m e that t h o d a n g e r w a s g r e j t , for t h e r e w a t 
n o d o u h t t h a t I w a s u n d e r t h e fire o f a bat -
t e r y . T h e c o l o n e l ' p a s s e d o u r c o m p a n y , 
p e r c e i v i n g m e ; t a i d : " Y o u w i l l t o o n 
s o m e t h i n g e x t r a o r d i n a r y for y o u r c o m -
m e n c e m e n t . ' ' I f e i g n e d a mart fa l a m i l e , a n d 
b r u s h e d from m y c o a t - s l e e v e s o m e d u t t 
w h i c h h a d been c a s t u p o n i t f rom a . ba l l 
w h i c h b a d t h r o w n u p the ear th a f e w p a c e s 
i u a d v a n c e of m e . 
T h e R u s s i a n s s o o n d i s c o v e r e d that t h t l r 
c a n n o n s h o t p r o d u c e d n o ef fect . T h e y s o b -
t l i t u i e d b o n i b - t h u l l s , o n e of which e x p l o d e d 
c l o s e b y ray s i d e , k i l l i n g a soldier1 a n d t e a r -
i n g the p l u m e f r o m m y c a t q u e . " I g i v e 
y o o jny c o m p l i m e n t s ; y o u a r e s a f e for.t<v 
d a y , " -said t h e c a p t a i n . I w a s a l r e a d y fa-
mil iar w i th / t h e ' t o i d i e r ' i s u p e r s t i t i o n , t h a t 
now bit in itlem i s a t g o o d a n i d i o m o n ' t B e 
field-of b a t t l e aa In a Court or j o s t l e * . ' 1 re-
p l a c e d m y c a s q u e u p o n m y h e a d , a n d replied: 
" T h i s forces o n e t o m a k e a s a l u t e w i t h o u t 
c e r e m o n y . " 
** I c o n g r a t u l a t e y o q , " c o n t i n u e d t h e c a p -
it). " ^ o u b a r e n o t h i n g m o r e t o f e a r this 
d a y , a n d t h i s e v e n i n g y o u wi l l b e p r o m o t e d . 
1 feel t h a t s o m e t h i n g trill h a p p e n m e t o - d a y . 
E v e r y t i m q 1 h a v e b e e n w o u n d e d , m y s e -
c o n d of f i cer h a t m a d e a n a r r o w e s c a p e , a n d , " 
b e e q n t i n q e d . h a l f a s h a m e d a t h i s c o n f e s s i o n , 
t h s first l e t t e r o f t h e i r n a m e s w a s P . " 
T h e fire o f t b e ' . R u s s i a n a d e c r e a s e d i n a 
g r e a t m e a s u r e , in a b o u t hal f a n h o u r . W e 
immedia te ly a d v a n c e d , upon t h e r e d o u b t 
O n r regiment c o n s i s t e d o r three b a t t a l i o n s , 
t h e s e c o n d w a s c o m m a n d e d to g o to t h e rear 
o r t h e r e d o u b t , a n d t h e o t h e r t w o w e r e d i -
rec t ed t o c h a r g e u p o n i t I w a s in t b e th ird 
bat ta l l l on . W h e n w e l e f t t h e t renob , v S l c h 
m e a s u r e p r o t e e t e d n s f r o m t h e 
fire o f t h e e n e m y , w e w a r e s a l u t e d b y ai vo l -
l e y o f m u s k e t r y , w h i c h , h o w e v e r , h a r m e d n a 
b u t l i t t l e . T h e w h i t t l i n g o f b a l l s s u r p r i s e d 
m e , a n d I turned m y h e a d , c a u s i n g m y ' c o m -
w h o w a r * f a m i l i a r w i t h t h a t k i n d o f 
t o r id icu le m e . " T a k e it a l l l a a l l , " 
s a i d I to m y s e l f , " " a b a t t l e ia n o t t o b a d 
t«r »IL" . 
W e - r a p i d l y c h a r g e d t h e r i f l e m e n l e a d i n g 
. S u d d e n l y t h r e e c b e e r e w e r e b e a r d c o m -
i n g f r o m t h e . r e d o u b t , a f t e r w h i c h a l l w a s 
a i l e n t : " I d o n o t l i k e t h i t i t i l l n e t s > n s a i d 
the c a p t a i n ; " i t f o r b o d e s b a r m . " 
T h e p a l i a d w o f the J t a o u b U w e r e s p l i t 
b y o n r bal l* , » o d t b # *ol(l ier* r u s h e d f o r w a n j , 
s h o o t i n g , "Vhe rEtpperexr!" 
I g a z e d a b o u t m e a n d n e v e r aha l l I f o r g e t 
J h e ; s c s n o w h i c h w a s o p e n e d be fore m e . 
T h e h u g e c l o u d s of s m o k e h a d a r i s e n , h a n g -
i n g In t h e a ir l i k e a pa l l o v e r t h e ru ins o f 
t h e r e d o u b t Russ ian g r e n a d i e r s w e r e to b e 
s e e n w i t h the ir g l i a t e o i n g b a y o n e t s , a s t h e y 
s t o o d , firm a s s t a t u e s , b e h i n d Ibe pa l i sades . 
" N o v r i b e ,ba l l b e g i n s , " e x c l a i m e d the 
C a p t a i n , " G o o d n i g h t l " 1 t h e s e w e r e h i s last 
w o r d s . T h e b e a t i n g o f d r u m s w a s heard 
wi th in t h e r e d o n b t . A l l b a y o n e t s w e r e i m -
m e d i a t e l y .depresaed . . I s h u t m y e y e s a n d 
h e a r d a g r e a t ' e x p l o s i o n , f o l l o w e d b y loud 
eries. a n d g r o a n s . O p e n i n g m y o y e t , I l o o k -
e d around , a t t o n i i h e d that I sti l l l i v e d . N o -
t h i n g w a s . to b « t e e n b u t t h e d e a d a n d t h e 
d y i n g . T h e capta in w a t s t re t ched o u t at m y 
feet , a c a n n o n ba l l b i d s t ruck h i s head . I 
w a s bespa t t ered wi th h i s b l o o d a n d b r a i n s . 
O f t h e w h o l e c o m p a n y s i x o n l y r e m a i n e d . 
A n d n o w e v e r y t h i n g w a t q u i e t . S u d d e n l y 
t h e c o l o n e l p l a c e d h i s h a t u p o n t h e p o i n t ol 
hia s w o r d , a n d wavinct i t o v e r h i s h e a d , 
c l a m b e r e d o v e r the p a l i s a d e s , shont inR, 'Vive 
rBntptteur All that w e r e a b l e f o l l o w e d . 
I h a v e s c a r c e l y a n y r e m e m b r a n c e o f w h a t 
f o l l o w e d . W e e n t e r e d t h e r e d o u b t , I k n o w 
not h o w . W e hat t l ed wi th t h e e n e m y b r e a s t 
to breast , e n v e l o p e d iu s u c h th ick c l o n d s o f 
s m o k e , t h a t n o t h i n g w a s discernible . I s l a s h -
ed right a n d l e f t , a n d t h i n k I e i t h e r k i l l ed o r 
ourided s o m e o f the e n e m y , f o r m y s w o r d 
w a s r e c k i n g w i t h b l o o d . A t l e n g t h I b e a r d 
th<» s b o n t a - " V i c t o r y , v i c t o r y !" T h e s m o k e 
d i m i n i s h e d . I found m y s e l f in t l x m i d s t o f 
b l o o d . A b o u t t w o h u n d r e d F r e n c h s o l d i e r s 
w e r e s t a n d i n g in Irregular g r o u p s in a n d 
a b o u t the r e d o u b t . S o m e w e r e r e l o a d i n g 
t h e i r rruiaketa, a n d o t h e r s w i p i n g their s w o r d s . 
E l e v e n R u s s i a n s had b e e n taken pr i soners . 
T h e c o l o n e l w a s s t r e t c h e d o u t n p o n a b r o k e n 
g o n carr iage . H e w a s c o v e r e d w i t h b lood , 
a n d severa l soldiers w e r e b a t h i n g Ins t e m p l e t . 
I approached h im. 
" W h e r e ' i s t h e o l d c a p t a i n , h e inquired 1' 
o f t h e s u r g e o n . 
T h e s u r g e o n s h r u g g e d hia s h o u l d e r s in a 
s i gn i f i cant m a n n e r . 
" H i s first l i e u t e n a n t ? ' ' 
" H e r o b e fa, Mr. P , w h o arr ived y e s -
t e r d a y . " 
T h e c o l o n e l s m i l e d b i t t e r l y . " V e r y w e l l , " 
sa id he t u r n i n g t o w a r d s m e " y e n n o w h a v e 
the c o m m a n d . I m m e d i a t e l y c a u s e t h e b r e a c h 
in t h e redoubt to b a fort i f ied w i t h g u n ' e a r -
riagea. T h e . e n e m y i s v e r y n u m e r o u s ; b u t 
a re in forcement i s c l o s e a t hand.*1 
" B a t , c o l o n e l , " I e x c l a i m e d , " y o u are 
s e r i o u s l y w o u n d e d . " 
" N ' e l e r mirtd," s a i d h e , " w e h a v e t a k e n 
t h e * e d o u b t ! " 
E m p e r o r J e h a n g i r e , w h o g i v e s a n a c c o u n t of 
it in hia a u t o b i o g r a p h y . T h e per formers pro-
d u c e d a l i v i n g m a n , w h o s e head t h e y c h t o f f , 
In thp first i n s t a n c e . T h o y n e x t d iv ided t h e 
l i m b s from t h e t runk , a n d the m u t i l a t e d re -
m a i n s l a y o n tbe g r o u n d for s o m e t i m e . A 
c u r t a i n w a s t h e n e x t e n d e d o v e r t h e s p o t , 
a n d o n e o f the per formers p u t t i n g h imse l f 
u b d e r the c u r t a i n , e m e r g e d f r o m i t a g a i n in 
a f e w m i n u t e s f o l l o w e d b y t b e indiv idual 
w h o w a t s u p p o s e d to h a v e b e e n s o c o m p l e t e -
l y d i s s e c t e d ! 
H i s M o g u l M a j e s t y g i v e s the f o l l o w i n g m i -
n u t e a c c o u n t o f s o m e o t h e r p e r f o r m a n c e a b y 
the t a m o j u g g l e r t , which are v e r y w o n d e r -
ful . 
T H E L O S T A N D T H E L I V I N G . 
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E X T R A O R D I N A R Y TOGGLING 
F E A T S . 
I n t h e e a r l y p a r t o f t h e last c e n t u r y , a p h y -
e i c i a i v M p i e d A g r i c o l a , l i v i n g a t R a t i s b o u , 
in G e f f l a u y , o b t a i n e d g r e a t c e l e b r i t y b y c e r -
tain d i t c o t e r i e s w h i o h h e d e c l a r e d be h a d 
m a d e aa to t l ie m u l t i p l i c a t i o n o f p l a n t s a n d 
trees . - H g - c o u l d p r o d u c e , be sa id , f rom a 
s m a l l "branch, o r e v e n f r o m a l ea f , s i x l a r g e 
fores t t r e s s in t h e c o u r s e o f a n b o a r t h r o u g h 
t h e s b t r i n s t r ^ m e n t e l i t y o f fire. H e publ i sh -
ed s e v e r a l i f o r k s o n t h e subject , o n e w h i c h 
w a a p u b l i s h e d a t A m s t e r d a m , in 1 7 2 0 . I ts 
t i t le w a s 1 A g r i c u l t u r e , parfa i te , o r N o u v e l 
le D e c o u v o r t e , " - A : e . I t h a s b e e n s u p p o s e d 
that b « hj>d I t a t n t the s e c r e t s o f t h e H i n d o o 
j u g g l e r s , w b o ^ e f e a t s in (be s a m e l i n e i 
rd ioary c h a r a c t e r . T h e y 
l o w l i te s e e d o f - a n y t r e e w h i c h t h e 
for, lu t b e e a r t h , a n d after 
f e w c a b o l i s t i e a l Words aro p r o n o u n c e d o v e r 
it. a m u l b e r r y , a p l u m or a w a l n u t p l a n t , i s 
t e e n g r a d u a l l y t f c i c g i n g u p w a r d s u n t i l i t 
b e c o m e t a l a r g e t r e e , w i th n a t u r a l fruit d e -
p e n d l n g from i t s b r a n c h e s . N o r i t t h i s a l l . 
T b e frui t i f p l u c k e d a n d g i v e n to the s p e c t a -
tors to e a t ; a n d w h i l e b e i t e n g a g e d iu p a r -
t a k i n g o f t b e e n c h a n t e d d a t e s o r w a l n u t s , t h e 
b r a n c h e s o f t h i t m i r a o u l o u s tree, a r t c r o w d e d 
wi th b irds o f e v e r y p l u m a g e , w h o fill t h e air 
w i t h the ir m e l o d y . A s i g n a l ia then g i v e n , 
a n d t h e t r e e , w i t h i t s f e a t h e r e d inhab i tant s , 
d i s a p p e a r s in a n i n s t a n t , l e a v i n g b e h i n d i t a o t 
a t r a c e o f i u e x i s t e n c e . 
T h e a u t h o r o f the " O r i e n t a l A n n u a l , " a n 
E n g l i s h g e n t l e m a n o f u n q u e s t i o n a b l e v e r a c i -
ty, g i v e s a n a l m o s t Incredible d e s c r i p t i o n of 
a j u g g l i n g p e r f o r m a n c e a t w h i c h h e w a t p r e -
s e n t . T h e o p e r a t o r i n t r o d u c e s i n t o t h e m i d -
d l e o f t h e c i r c l e a n a k e d l i t t l e g i r i , a b o u t 
e i g h t y e a r s o l d , in a w i c k e r b a s k e t T b e 
gir l i(i s h o w n to all tbe s p e c t a t o r s . H i e o p e -
rator t h e a ' e n t e r s i n t o a c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h 
h?r, w h i c h s o o n a t a u m e t a n a n g r y t o n e ; h e 
t h r e a t e n s , t o k i l l h e r w i t h a d r a w n a w o r d , 
t h e s u p p l i c a t e s for m e r c y , a i )d w h i l e b e r 
p i t e o u s cr ies g r o w l o u d e r a n d l o a d e r , h e 
p l u n g e s , t b e w e a p o n . i p t o b e r b p t o m t w o o r 
t h r e e t i m e s t o e e e s s l v e l y . T h e e a r t h ia d y e d 
w i t h b l o o d , w h i l e h e r e a g o o i t h i g g r o a n s an -
n o u n c e d i s so lut ion ." T b e s p e c t a t o r s a r e 
ready to &11 o n t h e w r e t c h w h o m t h e y b e -
l i e v e to b e ' g u i l t y o f i o b a r b a r o u s « m u r d e r , 
w b e n t h e - l i t t l e g i r l t u t o r s tha . c i r c l e f r o m 
^ i i h o p t , d r e s s e d in h e r usual att ire, and a s 
g a y « * i f n o t h i n g fcd h a p g e o e d . t o h e r t 
A . l l i U m o r e e x t r a o r d i n a r y f«a t t h a n that 
w a a p e r f o r m e d in t b e p T e e e n c c o f t h o M o g u l 
" T h o y t o o k a s m a l l b a g , a n d h a v i n g first 
s h o w n that it w a s en t i re ly e m p t y , o n e o f 
t h e m p u t his b a n d i n t o the b a g ; o n w i t h 
d r a w i n g his b a u d a g a i n , o u t c a m e t w o g a m e 
c o c k s o f t h e l a r g e s t s i ze a n d g r e a t b e a u t y , 
w h i c h i m m e d i a t e l y a s s a i l e d e a c h o ther , a n d 
f o u g h t w i t h s u c h force a n d f u r y , t h a t tbe i i 
w i n g s e m i t t e d s p a r k s o f fire at e v e r y atroke. 
T h i s c o n t j n u e d for t h e ful l s p a c e of an hour, 
w h e n t h e y p u t a n e n d to, t h e c o m b a t b y 
t h r o w i n g a ahee t o v e r the a n i m a l s . A g a i n 
thoy w i t h d r e w the ahee t , a n d t h e r e a p p e a r e d 
a b r a c e o f par tr idges , w i t h t h o m o s t bri l l iant 
a n d beaut i fu l p l u m a g e , w h i c h i m m e d i a t e l y 
b e g a n t o tune t b e i r t h r o a t s aa if there w a a 
n o t h i n g h u m a n present , p i c k i n g a t w o r m s 
wi th t h e s a m s sort o f c h u c k l e a s t h e y are 
heard to u s e o n t h e bill t i d e . T h e s h e e t 
w a s n o w t h r o w n , a s in the o ther i n a t a n c e , 
o v e r t h e p a r t r i d g e s , a n d w h e n a g a i n w i t h -
d r a w n , i n s t e a d o f those beaut i fu l b i r d s , there 
a p p e a r e d t w o f r ight fu l b lack a n a k e t , w i th fiat 
b e a d s a n d cr imaou be l l i e s , w h i c h wi th o p e n 
m o u t h a n d h e a d e r e c t , a n d c o i l e d t o g e t h e r , 
a J t a A e d e a c h o t h e r wi th the p a l e s t fury , 
a n d s o c o n t i n u e d to d o , unt i l , a t i t a p p e a r e d , 
t h e y b e c a m e q u i t e e x h a u s t e d , w h e n t h e y fell 
a s u n d e r . 
" T h e y m a d e a n e x c a v a t i o n in t h e ear th 
in t h e ahape o f a l a n k , o r reservo ir , o f c o n -
s iderab le d i m e n s i o n s , w h i c h t h e y reques ted 
t o fill w i t h ' water . W h e n t h i t 
t h e y t p r e a d a c o v e r i n g o v e r the p l a c e a n d af-
t er a s h o r t in terva l , h a v i n g r e m o v e d t h e c o v -
er , t h s w a t e r a p p e a r e d to b e o n e s h e e t o f i ce . 
a n d t h e y d e s i r e d lhat s o m e o f t h e e l e p h a n t 
k e e p e r s m i g h t b e d i r e c t e d t o l e a d t h e e l e -
p h a n t a c r o s a . A c c o r d i n g l y , o n e o f t h e m e n 
s e t b i s e l e p h a n t u p o n t b e i c e , a n d (he a n i m a l 
w a l k e d o v e r w i t h a s m u c h e a t e a n d aa fe ty 
a t if it w e r e a p l a t f o r m o f t o l i d r o c k , r e m a i n -
i n g for t o m e t i m e o n t j je s u r f a c e o f t h e fro-
zen" p o n d w i t h o u t o c g i s i o i l i n g t h e i l i g b t e s t 
f r a c t u r e in the ice . p usual , t h e s h e e t w a s 
d r a w n a c r o s s the p l a t e a n d b e i n g a g a i n re-
m o v e d , e v e r y v e s t i g e o f ice , a n d e v e n m o b -
tore o f a n y s o r t , bad c o m p l e t e l y d i s a p -
peared. 
T h e y p r o c u r e d a b l a n k v o l u m e of tbe p u -
rest w h i t e p a p e r , w h i c h w a s p l a c e d in m y 
h a n d s , t o s h o w t h a t it c o n t a i n e d n o figures 
n o r a n y c o l o r e d p a g e s w h a t e v e r , o f w h i c h I 
sat i s f ied m y s e l f a n d a l l around . O n e o f t b e 
m e n t o o k the v o l u m e in b a n d , a n d t h e first 
o p e n i n g e x h i b i t e d a . p a g e o f b r i g h t r e d , 
s p r i n k l e d wi th g o l d , f o r m i n g a b l a n k t a b l e t 
ip l eud id ly e l a b o r a t e . T h e n e x t turn p r e s e n t -
ed a l ea f - o f beaut i fu l azure , s p r i n t l e d in the 
s a m e m a n n e r , a n d e x h i b i t i n g o n the m a r g i n s 
n u m b e r s o f m e n anil w o m e n In v a r i o u s a t -
t i tudes . 
T h e j u g g l e r then t u r n e d t o a n d t h e r l ea f , 
which a p p e a r e d o f a C h i n e s e c o l o r a n d fabric , 
a n d s p r i n k l e d in t h e s a m e m a n n e r w i t h g o l d , 
b u t o n i f , w e r e d e l i n e a t e d herds o f c a t t l e a n d 
l iona, t h e latter, s e i z i n g o p o n t b e k i n e 
m a n n e r t b a t I n e v e r o b s e r v e d in a n y e t h e r 
p a i n t i n g s . T h e n e x t l e a f e x h i b i t e d w a s o f a 
b e a u t i f u l g r e e n , s i m i l a r l y p o w d e r e d 
g o l d , o n w h i c h w a s r e p r e s e n t e d , in l i v e l y c o l -
ore, a g a r d e n w i t h n u m s r o u s c y p r e a a e s , r o s e 
a n d ; o t h e r flowering s h r u b s , in f u l l ' b l o o m 
a n d in t b e m i d s t o f t h e g a r d e n , a n e x c e l l e n t 
pav i l ion . T h e n e x t c h a n g e e x h i b i t e d s l e a f 
o f o r a n g o , i n t b e t a m o m a n n e r p o w d e r e d 
wi th g o l d , o n w h i c h t h e pa inter h a d d e l i n e a -
t e d t b e r e p r e t e n t a t i o n o f a g r e a t b a t t l e , a n d 
t w o a d v e r s e k i n g * w e r e s e e n e n g a g e d in t b e 
s t r u g g l e s cl a m o r t a l c o n f l i c t I n s h o r t , a t 
e v e r y turn o f t h e l e a f , a d i f f erent e o l o r , s c e n e , 
a n d a c t i o n w a s e x h i b i t e d , s u c h a s w a s 
d e e d m o s t p l e a s i n g t o b e h o l d . R u t o f a l l 
t h e p e r f o r m a n c e s , th i s l a t t e r o f t b e v o l u m e 
o f p a p e r w a s w h a t a f f o r d e d m e t h e g r e a t e s t 
d e l i g h t ; s o m a n y p i o t u r e s a n d e x t r a o r d i n a -
ry c h a n g e s h a v i n g b e e n b r o u g h t u n d e r v i e w , 
t h a t I m u s t c o n f e s s m y u t t e r i n a b i l i t y t o d o 
j u s t i c e In t h e d e s c r i p t i o n . " 
In- o b s e r v i n g u p o n t h e e x t r a o r d i n a r y n a -
ture o f t h e s e p e r f o r m a n c e s , t h e E m p e r o r 
p u t s a s i d e tbe ( o p p o s i t i o n t b a t t h e y w e r e t o 
be a s c r i b e d to a m e r e v i s u a l d e c e p t i o n : 
" T h e j v e r y e v i d e n t l y p a r t a k e , " h e s « y s , 
"of s o m e t h i n g b e y o n d t b e e x e r t i o n of h u m a n 
e n e r g y . I h a v e h e a r d it s t a t e d t b a t t h e a r t 
h a s b e e n c a l l e d t b e ' A s m a y n i a n ( o e l e a t i a l , ) 
a a d l a m i n f o r m e d ( b a t H i s a l s o k n o w n a n d 
p r i o t i t e d t o a c o n s i d e r a b l e e x t e n t in t h e n o -
t i o n o f E u r o p e . I t m a y b e t a i d , i n d e e d , 
t b a t t i e r e e x i s t s i s t o m e men- a p e c u l i a r a n d 
e s s e n t i a l f a c u l t y , w h i c h e n a b l e s t h e m t p a c -
c o m p l i s h t h i n g s far b e y o n d t b e a e g p e o f h u -
m a n e x e r t i o n s u o b s t f r e q u e n t l y b a f f l e t h e n t -
m o t t s u b t l e t y o f Ihq u n d e r s t a n d i n g to p e n e -
Uot Ui« daughter oling», with ^ unchanging grief 
B u t a fleeting t w e l v e m o n t h h a d p a s s e d 
t i n c e t b e h e a r t ( t h a t f o r y e a r s h s d b e a t 
a g a i n s t b i s o w n ) w a s f o r e v e r s t i l l e d , w h e n 
W a l t e r L e e brought a g a i n a fair y o n n g c r e a -
t u r e t o s h a r e his w i d o w e d h o m e . N o father 
n o r m o t h e r , brother nor aister, c l a i m e d a n y 
p a r t o f t h o orphan h e a r t that h e c o v e t e d a n d 
w o n . N o e x p A i s e o r pa ins h a d b e s p a r e d 
to d e c o r a t e t h e m a n s i o n for h e r r e c e p t i o n 
O l d f a m i l i a r objec t ! , f raught . wit'E t enderes t . 
a s soc ia t ions , b a d b e e n r e m o v e d to m a k e w a y 
for tbe upho la terer ' s c h o i c e s t f a n c i e s , f h e r e 
w a s n o p i c t u r e lef t u p o n t h e w a l l , w i th s w e e t , 
s a d , m o u r n f u l e y e s , t o followbim wi th s i l e n t 
r e p r o a c h . E v e r y t h i n g w a s f resh a n d d e -
l ight fu l a s the n o w - b o r n j o y t h a t filled b i s 
hear t . 
" M y d e a r E d i t h , " l a i d h e , f o n d l y p u s h -
i n g b a c k t h o ha i r f rom h e r f o r e h e a d , " t h e r e 
s h o u l d b e n o s h a d o w - i n h e r p a t h w a y , b u t I 
h a v e t r i e d in v a i n t o i n d u c e N e l l y t o g i v e 
y o u t h e w e l c o m e y o u d e s e r v e ; h o w e v e r , 
she - sha l l n o t a n n o y y o u . I s h a l l c o m p e l h e r 
to s t a y in the nursery - till t h e y i e l d s t o m y 
wishes."' 
" O b , n o d d o n ' t d o i h a t , h s a i d t h a y o u n g 
s t e p m o t h e r a n x i o u s l y : "-I t h i n k I - u n d e r t t a n d 
h e r . — L e t m e g o to her , d e a r W a l t e r , " a n d 
s h e t r ipped l i g h t l y o u t o f t h e r o o m a n d l e f t 
h i m t o h i m s e l f . 
W a l t e r L e e l o o k e d a f t er b e r r e t r e a t i n g 
figure w i t h a l o v e - l i k e f o u d n e t t . T b e rof lm 
to b i m t e e m e d t o g r o w s u d d e n l y dark w b e n 
Ibe d o o r c l o s e d after b e r . R e t c h i n g o u t h i t 
h a n d , h e a l m o s t u n c o n s c i o u s l y took u p a 
b o o k t h a t l a y n e a r h im- A s l i p o f p a p e r 
fluttered o u t f rom b e t w e e n the l e a v e t , l ike a 
w h i t e - w i n g e d m e s s e n g e r . T h e j o y C U i e x -
press ion o f h i t f a c e f a d e d i n t o o n e o f d e e p 
sorrow, aa he read i t . T h e h a n d w r i t i n g w a s 
h i t ohild-'s m o t h e r ' s . I t ran t h u s : 
" O h , to did a n d to b e f o r g o t t e n . T h i s 
w a r m hear t c o l d — t h e s e a c t i v e l i m b s s t i l l — 
these l ips d u t t S a n s to rise a n d s e t , flow-
e r s to b l o o m , t h e m o o n t o s i l ver l e s f the 
trijerf artfund m y o w n d e a r h o m e ; t h e m e r -
r y l a u g h , t h o p l e a s a n t c irc le , a n d I n e t h e r | I 
T h e w e e d s c h o k i n g the flowers a t m y b e a d -
s t o n e , the s ev | i r s l t re s se s o f s u n n y ha i r for-
g o t t e n in i t s e n v e l o p e , t h e s u n o f h a p p i n e s s 
s o t o o n a b s o r b i n g t h e d e w - d r o p o f s o r r o w 1 
T h e cypress changed for the orange wreath 
O b , n o ; d o n ' t q u i t e f o r g e t I C l o t e y o u r 
e y e s s o m e t i m e s a n d b r i n g -be fore y o u the 
f a c e t h a t o n c e m a d e s u n s h i n e in y o u r h o m e 
F e e l a g a i n t h e t w i n i n g c l a s p o f l o v i n g armi 
— t h e l ips t h a t t o l d y o u ( n o t in w b r d s ) h o w 
d e a r y o u w e r e . O h , W a l t e r , d o n ' t q u i t e 
f o r g e t I F r o m N e l l y ' s c l e a r e y e s l e t . h e r 
m o t h e r ' s s o u l s t i l l s p e a k to y o u . 
. M A R T L a x . " 
W a r m tears fe l l u p o n t h e p s p e r a s W a l t e i 
L e e f o l d e d i t b a c k . H e g a v e h i m s e l f t i m e 
t o ra l ly , a n d then g l i d e d ger t t ly u p t o t b e 
nursery d o o r . I t w a s part ia l ly o p e n . A l i t t l e 
fairy c r e a t u r e o f s o m e five s u m m e r s s t o o d in 
the m i d d l o o f t h e floor. H e r t i n y f a c e w a s 
hal f b i d d e n i n s u n n y cur l s . H e r l i t t le p ina-
f o r e w a s ful l o f toys, w h i c h s h e g r a s p e d 
t i g h t l y in e i ther h a n d . 
" N o , y o u are n o t m y m a m m a , " s a i d t h e 
ch i ld . " I w a n t m y o w n d e a d m a m m a , a n d 
I a m sorry p a p a b r o u g h t y o u here . ' ' 
" O h , d o n ' t s a y that ," s a i d tbe y o u n g 
s t e p m o t h e r ; " d e n ' t c a l l m e m s m m a if i t 
g i^es y o u p a i n , d e a r . 1 a m q u i t e w i l l i n g 
t b a t y o u t b o u l d l o v e y o u r o w n m a m m a b e t -
t er than y o u d o m e . " 
N e l l y - l o o k e d u p w i t h a - p l e a a a n t s u r p r i s e . 
" I b a d a d e a r m a m m a a n d p a p a o n c e , " 
t b e c o n t i n u e d , " a n d brothera a n d t i t t e r t , 
s o m a n y a n d s o m e r r y , b u t t h e y are a l l d e a d , 
a n d s o m e t i m e s m y h e a r t f t very t a d ; I b a r e 
n o o n e n o w to l o v e m e b u t y o u r p a p a a n d 
N e l l y ' s e y e s b e g s n to m o i s t e n , a n d tak-
i n g o u t o n e a f t er a n o t h e r o f t b e l i t t l a s o u v e -
nirs a n d t o y t from- b e r p ina fore , ; t b e s a i d , 
" A n d y o u w o n ' t t a k e a w a y t h i s — a n d 
— t b a t m y d e a d m a m m a g a v e m e ! . 
" N o i n d e e d , d e a r N e l l y . " 
" A n d wi l l y o u l e t m e c l i m b in m y p a p a ' s 
lap a s I u s e d , a n d p u t m y o b e e k to h i s , ' a n d 
k i s s h im, a n d l o v e b i m a s m u c h a s e v e r l e a n , 
w o n ' t y o u P 
" Y e s , m y d a r l i n g . " 
W a l t e r L e e c o u l d b e a r n o m o r e ; b i t hear t 
w a s fu l l . . 
W h a t , M a r y ' s c h i l d p l e a d i n g w i t h a • 
S W f<* t o o « in b e r father's h e a r t ! In t h e 
n d d e n g u s h o f this n e w f o u a t o f tenderness, 
b a d h e forgotten o r o v e r l o o k e d t h e c' 
o f t U t h e l p l e s s J i tUe o n e 1 G o d forbid 1 
" F r o m N e l l y ' t c l e a r e y e a l e t h e r mother ' ) 
t o u l still a p e a k to y o o . " A y e t a n d i t did. 
W h e n n e x t W a l t e r L e e m e t h i s b f i d e . i t 
w i t h a c h a s t e n e d t e n d e r n e s s — N e l l y ' s l o v i n g 
l i t t le h e a r t w a * p r e s s e d c l o s e l y a g a i n s t b i t 
o w n . H e w a a a g a i n " h e r o w n papa;" n o r 
b e d id o o t u q u i t e forget" ' 
m o t e rare than, p o e t r y I 
p e o p l e - P e o p l e for t h e fottTj.-r&ityenet. 
d i r t . I f y o u e a p ' » fiad*w o f 
t U w opt t h e j a t t j u r j r M e d . " T t w f i t j 
A C a u s e 
J o l e t , e w e s t e r n j u d i c i a l d i g n i t a r y , , recently 
d e l i v e r e d t b e ' f o l l o w i n g c h a r g e t o t b e - j u r y , 
i n t b e c a s e o f o n e E l i m C r u n c h o n tr ia l for g o o d s c h o l a r , a n d 
s t e a l i n g " ^ . . y o o kit! g o o u t , a n d d o n ' t [ - l l i e fu l c i t i z e n . K--«1I p a r e o t i w e r a K t v U r . 
re t i red , a n d a f t er a n a b s e n c e o f fifteen m i -
n u t e s , r e t u r n e d w i t h a Verdict o f " s u i c i d e , 
in t h e n i n t h d e g r e e a n d fourth v e r s e . " T h e n 
J u d g e J o n a h J o l e s p r o n o u n c e d u p o n C r u n c h 
t h i s s e n t e n c e : " E l ir tT C r u n o b , s t a n d u p 
a n d f a c e t h e m u s i c . Y o o a r e found g u i l t y 
o f s u i c i d e for s t e a l i n g . N o w , this c o u r t s e n -
tences y o u t o p a y a fine o f t w o s h i l l i n g s , t o 
s h s v e y o u r h e a d wi th a b s g g a n e t in the b a r -
r a c k t , a n d i f y o u t r y t o c a v a i n the h e a d s o f 
a n y o f . i b e j u r y , y o u ' l l c a t c h t b u n d e r , t h a t ' s 
a l l . Y o u r f a t e wi l l b o a w a r n i n g to others ; 
a n d , Td c o n c l u s i o n , m a y t h e L o r d h a v e m e r -
c y o n y o u r s o u l . S h e r i f f , g e t m e a p i n t o f 
r e d - e y e -L'l'm a w f u l tbtrsty."' 
" l l k Y D A L E . 
'Twos a c a l m , stUI p i g b t , a n d t h e moon's pale 
l ight , . " . 
Shone soft o'er h i l l a n d Talc, 
W h t n tod-hearted fr iends stood r o u n d t h o death-
b e d 
O f my poor, swoet L i l y - D a t e ! 
. O, L i l y J s w e e t L i l y ! dear-Li ly D a l e ! 
No'W the wi ld roses w a r e rfer t h e l i t t le , green 
g r a r e , 
' N e a t h the trees i n the b ldStomingrale ' ! 
Like a fair Bower w h i t e , o n U u t t a d , still n ight t 
S w e p t b y some i c y g a l e . 
O n her couoh of m o w , in h e r b e a u t y br ight . 
L a y m y detfr i i j e e t ^ X ^ f ^ a l e ' ! 
111 go ," ,and she nA51j<£a» w e w e p t o ' e r t h o 
•chi ld, 
" T o t h a t s inless , h a p p y ' y a l o i t ' . " 
W h e r e a kind h a n d shal l w i p e all p a i s from 
the b r o w 
Of y o u r poor, d e a r L i l y D a l e 1" 
T h e moori w e n t down' 'noatb the forest brown , 
A n d tho s t a r s grow d im a n d p i l e . 
A n d the death smije Wreatbtd'. t h e w h l ( e , oo ld 
l ips, 
Of m j poor, l o s t X i [ y D a l e 1 , v' 
The . l i gh t w a v e ' s moan , like'-a l n t e ' a s a d tone', 
S i g h e d s o f t to t h e w ind ' s l o w wai l , • 
A s t h e m o f o ' s r e d flush s to l so 'cp t h e White b r o w . 
OCmy poor, dead Liiy D a l e ! - , . 
W h e r e the flowers blooqi' over h e r t iny toml^ 
Neath- the trees of t b e l e a f y Tale; 
S w e e t l y e leepeth io peace , wh i l e t h e bright biWs' 
s ing . 
M y loved, d e a r L i l y D a l e ! 
0 , L i l y , p a l e LHy, lost Lily D a l e I 
N o w t h e wildrfiiSte w a v o o'er t h e GttTe g r e e d 
grave," ' . 
ffwfth' tb'e trees in t h e b lossoming va le ! 
T U B S S C R X T OF M a M u r o K r a L TTAPPI-
s s . — Z s c h o k e e , in o n e p f ' h l s ta le s , g i v e s 
tbe following a d v i c e to a b r i d a ; i n t h y first 
s o l i t a r y h o u r a f t er t h a c e r e m o n y , t a k e tire 
br idegroom a n d d e m a n d a s o l e m n TOW o f 
h im, atid g i v e b i n a' TOW iff re turn . P r o m l i e ' 
o n e a n o t h e r MCr&dly,- n e v e r , n o t evtju in j e e t , 
to w r a n g l e w i t b e a c h o t h e r ; n e v e r to b a n d y 
w o r d s or i n d u l g e i n lb'o l e a s t i H - h u m o f t - N e v -
e r I s a y , n e v e r ! w r u l g l o . i t > jeat , for p u t t i n g 
o n a n a ir o f i l l - h u m o r m e r e l y to t e a t e , b e - -
c o m e s e a r n e s t by. p r a c t i c e . M a r k t W ( l 
N e x t , p r o m i s e e a c h other, - s i n c e r e l y - a n d 
t o l e m n l y , n e v e r t o h a v e a s e c r e t from 
o n e a n o t h e r , u n d e r w h a t e v e r p r e t e x t , w i t h 
w h a t e v e r e x c u i t it m i g h t bd. Y o u m u t t c o n -
t inua l ly , a n d e v e r y m o m e n t , s e e c learly . I n t o 
e a c h o t h e r ' s b o s o m . E v e n w h e n o n e o f y o s 
h a s c o m m i t t e d a fault , w a i t n o t a n i n s t a n t , 
b u t c o n f e s s i t f r e e l y — l e t i t t o s t - t e a t s , b u t 
e o n l e t s i t A n d aa y o u k s e p n o t h i n g s e c r e t 
f r o m e a c h o t h e r , s o , o n t h e coptr i i ry , . p r e -
serve the p r i v s e i e s o f . y o u r h o u s e , m a r r i a g e • 
s ta te , a n d heart , from father , m o t h e r , b r o t h e r , 
sister, a u n t , a n d a l l t b e w o r l d , - Y o o t w o , , 
w i t h G o d ' s h e l p , build y o u r o w n q u i e t w o r l d ; 
e r e r y third o r fourth o n e - w h o m y o u d f a w 
Into i t w i t h y o u , wi l l f o r m a p a r t y , a n d s t a n d 
b e t w e e n y o u t w o . T h a t s h o u l d n e r i r be". 
P r o m i s e th i s t o e a c h o t b « r . R e n e w the r o w 
a t e a c h temptat ion . Y o u wi l l fiod<your air-
c o u n t in i t Y o u r a o o t t w i l l g r o w a s i f w e r e • 
toge ther , a n d k t l a s t wi l l* b « c o m o a < o n e . 
A h , if p i a n y a y o u n g pa i r b a d o n t b e i r wett -
i n g k n o w n t h i t s e c r e t , h o w m a n y m a r r i a g e s 
w o r « - h a p p i e r t h a n , a las , t h e y ar* . ~ 
H o w T O M A I I 3 X G O O D S T P D E S I V — M a n y 
y e a r s t i n c e , w h e n t h e la te L i e u t e n a n t G o v e r -
nor PJiiHips, o f A n d o r e r , M a s s a c h u s e t t s , w a s 
a s t u d e n t o f H a r r » r d _ C o l l e g e , o w i n g t o 
t o m e b o y i t h freak,-he l e f t t b e U n i v e r s i t y u d ; 
w e n t h o m e . H i t fa ther w a s a m a n ot 
s o u n d m i n d arfd f t w w o r d s . H e : . e n q u i r e d 
into t h e b u s i n e s s , but d o f o r r e t ^ e x p s e t i i n g a n y 
o p i n i o n unt i l the n e x t d a y . A t b r e a k f o a t 
h e n i d , t p e a k i n g t o b h w i f e . 
" M y dear, b a r e y o n a n y e l o t h lt> t h e 
b o n a * s u i t a b l e t o m a k e Sa in ' a frock a n d 
t r o w w T " . - ' V - V ' v l J ' 
, 8 1 ) * r e p l i e d " Y e s . " , . , • 
" W e l l , " s a i d t b e o l d g e o t l a a i a a , V-foUaW 
m e , m y . s o n . " j 
S a m u e l k e p t p ^ i M b b S . l i f t e r , A t V 
l e i t o r t l y w a l k » d . i v t i r J ^ - i ^ ' t ^ a ^ a i ^ i t 
l e n g t h v e n t u r e d to iaik : » 
- " W b « a r e y o u g o i n g , t o d o w i t h o e , 
f a ther 1"-^ 
" I a m g o i n g t o b i u d y o t f a s a n a p p r e n t f e e 
to-Aat b l ^ k t a j f t b , " rep l i ed M f c E h S U i p ^ 
* T a k « y o u r d b o i c e r r a t u r n to edhgatory&t 
mtret w o r k . " •' ' •' 
' ' i S ^ r a t b e r , r e U « n , " replj^ t b » W 
a* did r®«arn. 
rtowyd»r,««ly mage bere tiH yoa ^ d * T1>n«ps, tb^ wtxM 
^rova better tiafiifU,' ir.,thi/'Iw|»"so^d 
bave a more plentifultu p p l y o O U p l M w W * 
SJM'L. W. HELTON... .0^ Di(18 KBITS* 
^ i i T ^ 7 s F 6 r 
T H U R S D A Y , J U N K 10, 1 8 5 
l«fa«< 
' Jas.?.rw 
da.J>oa«?. a '•cry 
bad . been married 
yetl be/aelf on 'ihe . 
]ho following circumstances : ' 
o txvprevioas totei1 marriage, |,- . . . . . . .. .„i 
" ' " from, a respectabk, : ,8™*' l c n £ h o f 
of Hall, to whom in thw week's pajiot baa crowded out the usual 
i'b« married- H*fr.parents ' quantity of editorial,matter. TVb'hopa, how-
>; endeavored the soit of . over; that oar readers will bo tafficicnUy enter-
i property, named | tained with the fhvors of.t(Uf friends; for, al-
J I |j'10u15® » suddep (rabfition front "hot'*.to "cold" 
I S L ^ E P" 5 * " •» regarded unfavorable to ourcorperal well-
! & $?&.* p p 
•• } on tba mirror ' p f e ^ d to "insert tho 
i_bpd, and turn. article wMchlwehato. received on the Florello 
(fSf^'aii t^ifwilb ' Academy, b ^ sro competed to defer it until 
I robes saturated ncxtlweek., 'r; 'J-.. ' 
' "wasr. callpd, • hiir iLi W - * ' J '.r~ ' ."•••••'. 1 
jv; PK*°> o f ^ r s . William C. , P r o t o n . 
E f c t t P^n^lnt«)Jfc(nc«, baa reached. us of 
tho death, ^'Columbia on Sunday lojt, of Mrs. 
'11 R ^ a ^ S r ^ f i ^ h b S t f a L W. Ci PalSr'oS. 
To those who knew the loveliness and ex. 
cellence of tea character, jt,is. neediew to utter 
a word h>"her._ prtuaeV-^'l'lfa .Simple oiKSunco-
ment moat bring to t&atf breasts th> same poig-
nant feeling* winch it has brought'to aura. It 
aiiaoqaaintaiico* with her somewhat intimate, 
j ^d the melancholy .pleasure now slono reipains 
^j>at»^).tb«j|Briiy ofheart and of 
flft, and jho^irtuo'ua exoeUtmoe. of tho giAed 
and lorel j w toah .whose'ieath has bjoughttlie' 
i. iwJ Ms. wife enter.";/and.last Monday 
I , ' ' i t » M . , w 6 8 a ' the god of 
4mf a s S n n M all.nature with his. refulgence, 
a h * t f t t e faM> t U aaUraM-axd tt«ne;6f.har 
^nq.Wrong. 
ifoftsTBoartv.—Thff 
k m d w ^ o f . f i ?yT . J. Goodwyn-enabled ua 
v e s l o ^ a y t o ^ a r i u i i # a singular iutvsiutfwa 
from ajr lantauoniiear Columbia. A negro 
•W^MQ ' U a ^ pretnaluro "birth at about t t tg 
sa^ntl i 'month, aflj*• j fddireed a most e*&a£ 
ordiWtry specimen of hurtianity-^-*»« b s ^ M i 
most written. t*ioS-S-biit "the two are one 
T ^ ; , b ^ i ^ . , a r s ^ p p i t ^ arjlariofly a t Of 
' ' " " ' u regfons, makias 
j u u f l l g t e uinbil-
" with two Iga^a 
t w i l b w O y 






«d anjHWed a few 
raim&tt"R'may be* a«an in-tbe 
room a t The back Qf E, MiddlekaufTa UoOk 
alnrf, Baa wfr. 
i 3 ; a . .chij^pwaa 
^BUnoat i i i i r^ j -
;dn.i u Broafl way, 
. . r aa t i ex t dw)V io 
: l % i o g tbflir absanca 
. i i t t i - tMTQ,- and a * a y 
thjy -went jown tbei l reet like a galeof wind. 
Jt isl aa they pjttje<* Herkimer street a yotfog 
g M f c a a : 
; ho sidewalilj slio nlada 
•a apriog for tfia ead of lh* ffngon ju»t as it 
was darling by bar, a»3; »s gt»pd luck wonld 
lutSjr il,- c ^ ^ M i i t firmtj ; tb»momentum -of 
t h i ^ i ^ t t v 5 | n s S / g i n ^ - . i n s i d a of- tfio bf>t. 
' •t|«.ofa>ld. in ;fier 
Itidbrtotiupiitoig 
jrn*c* m^ryr^ ' tbe r lo Kf>-
jaJf or.lbV^ifHa piiloyliii'g. Sucli a btrr ioa i 
' , ' - |j 
'•HtMitrU livaopi!.—The BnglWi N:«vy j 
" " '' t i » ^ a j r « ( r l 4 o,a jiapor-^but tbe j 
y l o j probAbly.piore rejseU qjiari 
. fit for prompt service, at the f 
The 
tio'rio'fci 
'Td-blm'wbo gWlres'llor/whosb «tr,y ebV^aa 
in the tcndei^iefi of'ber'inrniWiittans of tova 
lifid affection^.needrtl ii ' .hiaafelirilng year*, 
y ; Wirder'oi^;ooad'(j«iite: tt|'*!ob*>n»w bar 
iTOao» C f l W v ^ n t J ha-alane^caq, owr /ea l Urn 
ilepib'.of hia harMvemcnt; and | o biui reinaina 
tjie ao^yj^Ulfb^an.Jfpow. ' ' 
iWKriWr War ^taaruers 
im^a a number of Frigates, 
ye dQOe'tlie ^ajuo, and even toe 
ffotch Wiyernajeatbaa n o t V o o idle. Tl idr 
mnftoft ^ ; b ^ - g w a f l r i n e w a » i f : - ' 
• ' ^ i o ti«»t ^iM'Rttriir uff l bo tefrite. Tbe 
- ' |piplB».«S§}i ;«utf!i io .tha 
Scat ty 
. no f «>• M®, 
II of tho new and i-npfnVed ! 
d»cri^liouT 'aiid Lhe men Era regularly in- ' 
stto<wHo-gaiin«r$r. by pvraona practically 
" »Jr Piirtsinoulh, Hymouth, and 
afcrrained. iii the pyanl of 
. , - :toir Davy shall not be foo nd ! 
equipinant, or prac-1 
all fbase facts before us. It be- i 
Palmetto MedaH. " 
j - w f l S j o been requested by Capf. L i i i ^ r to 
tbat 'ho has reee'ri^d from the 
ilt ir^DcparUienta number of tho Aedalapre-
frotsd by ou'r'StAM to«hi>friend»'of the d ^ k s e d 
lacnbersbftba ftJiaattoRegiment, and t toUfe 
t f a f c ® N o w ^ « ! » a ( n < t a ! . » t as.-eoi^.a»op-
.eo#!0$lt^ *|De* itaw' .d»4ng, Jhe. 
' t h j jnpdaJ^.sxe alter a 
ot the Sti^A wilh^a suitablo Siscfipiion, and ou 
the ithor, the namca" of tho battles in which the 
ItegimeDt.wu teQ(ed,>nd a /^presentation in 
rl!Hefof tho landing at Vera Cnra." If & rteo'u-
t l j o A t f t r i i ^ S o M port of Iho Palmetto Stato 
i o H » memory of bor noWeaons wio ( a r e up 
l ^ M M g r V - i M t i a ' . a A d ' . M l btelttriehed 
vrith a m.olaneholy tatialacEon by thoso to whom 
l » S y « o # r ^ | , as a fi)cred ntomcnto as well of 
jK j s io jrirtoes of the 4pa^ ,U of tt^a jpaiS-
tida ot the Jiving. Below" ire apjMbda list 
of hamM of tile deceased mamte™ o) t h f Chcjt-^ 
litfyjnApiijy:: :r_ '• •" .. A V v c 
John Bone, 
Abat^c'^Mintsf, 
Noah Iseidiower, ' 
J a m e s J t t d B , ' r 
Johb S f l i 
ThomasE.JJalKs, 
Qbarlea S. Galliijor, 
.Corp. W.. Wilkofc, 





^ t ' ^ f t e r , ;.-v 
>fi»K-fi ieei ' 
John H. Petty, 
b jEJ i^f f l ; . 
Thomas Chs!rle«,, 
Thomas S. Pallia, 
John S. Dalils, 
WilVerlR. ?ergosoo, 




Ooorgq S. Johnson, 
John Guthrie, 
Jaioea.B.obiaoo, 
Wyliait . Uoletoan, 






H" M6«M Hendersan, 
j .Haael H»rdwiekr 
j John T. McLure, - -
| Levi Sted man, 
L Q.w.'&a*- . f- • 
Fdral tn lateilixencc 
From the felj^aphjo.despatches of. the Co-
„ ? t t h « N#»y to inquire j Utmbia Banner,'wo gather several itetos of in 
i t W j I l t t e j a a a e u j eontfition ,pf the United > t>lroet In relation to foreign aflSure.' The Pa-
" i ^tto ylljch. arrived, at" New York, on Tuoaday, 
» M m T B I Ma.coK *«> -WMTEBX 1 ' " ^ oawa three dayslatef than that reported 
R a ^ ^ - J t o * 9 - - Partbcvlqri,—T. M. I '"Iwtweok'a paper. The demand in the Liver-
S ^ w y . Esq.jOf Charleston, wis on ^ hs trsiu j C0 0 ' Cott?n Market badyemained firm aiM 
aMha U ® Va learn froin | ' ^ a d y . witb a alight advanoe on all qualities, 
l i t e -1liat Mf> A e ^ i i l r t < ' ^ t M r d Mribusly The qdarrel botwaen Austria and S witseriand 
M M £ ^ * # . < « k k i r , S. I i< t?^ i JT^preaoh ing a criais, whi»h may in-
^.faffshoMl-. , | V Mve.tbese powers in a, bloody eonflieK-^theni 
I b !®» f e l a «? M?D«W by thw W v o people in ferogat! mmB&m&m g aagfeact:' 
b«!er yei terda/ a fbroWn, and there , [ U , "Onsndadrmratiooof tbeworid. ' If th.legions 
K W ^ . i ^ e * i f Sbi recovery. , ' 'Masp^fo AiUtifi be a«if against tbohirBy 
^CWroj^aja'seviSnteQn.ptisaengers, more or : ' l 0untalheers, they will.Snd the welcome which' 
bn, o ladi j* (ot w jiom liiure f ^Icloa^jinQd.b«eii Touohsafisd to tbe ebemics 
bMtrd)^ffieri«jfhi6>t. O n e ' ^ Switeeriand by Jho invinciblo hero, whose 
brofeil.—-Sattfh«aA Re-1 quiver held an arrow for th( applo on' the head 
of his boy, »nd. anoUjcr lor tha heart of the ' 
Variapee between tho Russian and Otto-
nlan' Empires will, doubtless, result in a war' 
of tbe "^eap» of . S»t. O-Donohoe 6 r t » ' V M | ' a # »««®PU on the part i f tbe ither 
Die man's Land,«od adds ; I B">»^™>«nt»of Europe to healtho hreaeh hive 
. particulars (Ihoqgh aware of them) i e'»tiiel/.,'failedi and tb» Russian Kn»oy had'left 
f giuinot ye t pubiiih j-O'Donohoo, however, 111'8 country. The Russian army, numberitig 
*<jl«ar;<>r;^«ojmore than t j a t . I don'Khiok ! ^>ondr8«i i l»qj»ndr»eo, - . were fast concen-
he' Is yet tniieed-by t£»- jailore. W oUl'd to j u ;a t in^oB^ .Tnr«»h i^ t i» r , .wbi ]e the.Dirao 
ae»»»n that Thy i<l«r wfhostill rejnain behind <*}aa ea vigorously engaiedin calling out from 
fc^tasiRaaaagsi 
- h*nr.«f their «ege, and , w i - ^ V ' W ^ W e t o e d , h iwereH^ i t - f i i t h 
: 3 g w t ^ joined by Ibe four re- ' N w * ? *ff l« id i 8 i Sultan ia pr»-
tym. » s t » j n g ^ i ^ « g r i y ' o f h l a o»Uon. Uk,:B»*e-
* - rt_ i ~ i _ ~ ! clW t ^ t a e . » e ^ , r f d ^ y hM'fc|i»a >ro been 
B » W Z?°* A-J^AynfBa"Kt i planted In the very ht»r t of A v j f i n p i r o , an d, 
being struck bo started to *!• <«i J * V « n a , . t h o **ak U t H R t t U 
anake had Ita ftng# fa»-J i . W l W W J W j W f j f c A 
_ < a n d i o aluoibling j 'ffl.-™*- 'I?®'1 '•fc. 
U ^ e , the anako. struck . '*?V- W b 6 n we ri;flih>^"{ien, that tho pos-
* * e . The lad was W « i i <*•&£ I u « « i l«gi«n,-'«!Mi'li»«Jii«. 
a g p . - n « survh-M [ <*fi otpair if lnlVaial in^resoaree. , Wodl^at 
'Wee toetroy • thai- o i « ,B*ialo4 of peiver upoo 
r th^ptaoliand rtell-b.ing ol thb -enUro 
continent depesda, wo may well conolnde.lbat 
iru pationr.of Enrope will nat t i l y 
^th^jWJptfraoHfttB^i .the tide o f af-
iot may" Vei l Eo"oo Ihe aloft in*order*io 
prevsttr'adioh a aBhstrdphe? " The difference 
" f t * J * »• «ral<Mj>lWdj«»t9d, tho; tbo.prober 
ttlSy i s but slight, w e Wll,-meantime, 'en-
deavor to chronicle the pregreiss of affairs, 
whose event iaof no ^nioor importance to the 
people of our .own country. 
,,-P^iyato accouote reoeiveJ at LonJoij on-, 
nounco tho fall of Nankiu; which ia rendered, 
doubtful, howover, by the dispatchos of about 
the same date received by way of California, 
which announce that the insurgents had attack-' 
ffd the eity And boeh dofoateil. The British 
Commander refused to allowhia vessels logo 
hp the riser to tbe city :with stores for cither 
party. The Emperor hired tho Portugojo flect 
but ,ii was captured by tbe insurgent". The 
appeals made tu the English,. French and 
American oocsols were more su'ocessful. Onev 
FVeoch^nd threeEnglish Bhipswore scnt j and 
the Attencao Commfniorter, Hon.-Jldmphrey 
Marshall, placcd tho Frigate Susquehadna ho-
fore Nankin and Mot the Plymouth to Shanghai. 
Upon the wholej acoounta'M^-rother favorablo 
to the Misting government. 
The Sonthem Eclectic, 
\Y« have reeeivBd thi ^jneyiumbcr or a now 
periodical with ' the above'title, published at 
Augusta, Una., b^ J; i f . F i m S , E » q . TbnRu. 
of contents embraces tho choicest scloctich's from 
thoforolgn mogatiMi,.and allhoogh nit-pro-
leading to eitraet oil ihatls'good.ItianevertBc-
lese an excellent sabstltaRv fof thosff wTio (ire 
unable to pfooure tb*orlgiual issues. . Therodi, 
tor, Mr. J>»ts Mr&eTTHt, .n a gentleman of 
donsldorabls literary ability and a just discriiti; 
nation, and m^kus his monthly worthy of tho 
favorable. con^d.cration ond ja t ronage .^f the 
Southern pubiio,- Price, S3. . 
igiiinrial' t^uniugs. 
.[ Td t ' . f t bMraa COXTEKIIOI!.—Tite Commer-
cial Convention met at Memphis on the Zth 
instant, and waa'attended on the ffnt day by 
abohtTW dsle^ales'from firtoed States: After 
th« election of Jodge Dawson, of Georgia, Pro-, 
sidea^and twenty Vice-Presidcnta, and. tbe ap^ 
Hsntment of th«- various comorftteoe, the oonT' 
vention adjourned.. /. • 
Oh the aeotad day, jeaolutious were offered 
in fajror of t l ^oc l f ioRj i l road , recommending 
a ! &i thc ra roil)o W the ^rantip^-qf land by 
Congress fir i(a construction. Tbe Colnmiltco 
reported m favor t>f improving' tbij ohannrf* of 
tho Jliasiwippij and the harbors of Charleston. 
Savannah and Mobile, and the establishment 
o fad i reo t t rade with Ktmipo.' A memorial to 
Congress was adopted; urging thMxpaditocy of 
meaaotes fur the navigation of tho River Amn-
ion, lp South.America. 
After tlie traoiicliou of other buiineas .of less 
imporuvnee, ihe Convoatlon adjoorned to meet 
in Cliarlast.on next April. ^ 
TBB' J^iw' POST.—We hob'ced a, few wiePs 
«pj-tho appsaranoe above tho lirerary bhrijtm' 
cftt«rbew'«nglis»r-Poe», "AIoxandet;'Srtith,'aH 
fnwacinUllations of whose genios had^ already 
rtfaehod this country and enkindled on unusual 
flowofadmiratian. 'l 'hc_7S'uni»h^h0«npub-
U«bedj|^lessrSv,Ti;k&fcRoid.and Fields, of 
Bortori; fad is'shiiring i j f c i t c occasio'nnlly al-
li«tdd.to;"h6t htwIiivhoSPwilveb-*' Some pas-
sages are gems of the rarest water, Bt to spar-
k|e even in the crown orShattspeare, Milton 
or Byron- ' Hew is tv bMetiful thooght, olothod 
in tho happiest style : -. 
—:— " Tho'bridogroom s»a. • 
Il-tpyji|g viith- tha shore, his wedded .bride, 
RotSTea apace, toseobowtfcir the tnois,- -
'1'hen proud, r u i u up.to kw.bcr.' ' , . -
The,creative faculty.must ba rarftiodeed tu 
give .birth to saah aaor ipnal idea as tbi»: 
" My.lila i j asa longdianm; when I awoko,..... 
Duty etood like an angel in » y path, 
Ana seemed so terrible. I ooold bnvo turned 
Into.my yesterdays, aniLwaodared back -
Tp distant childhood, and gone out to God 
By the gale of birth," not'death'." 
Another': ' 
Sho covered 
gardens, nnd if any 
uur rcadcrsahould.be trunblea .in this way wo 
rcoommend thom .W try the experiment, 1 It is 
a pretty good drink, as we have often tasted it, 
though never on aocOnht.'of Its virtues above 
mentioned." - -
MBDidai.—The laai^nniber of the Newber-
ry SriiVoitf elates that tto '• MedieeJ Reform 
Convention " met in Najrb^iry reecntly and 
coatinued iu session two"'days. The proceed-
ings were quite^inUiestlog, aavwasf<is0 tbe 
lectnre of.Prof. Bankstonoftlie'B&.nfc^Colleje 
of Georgia. Th« Convention will meet In Ches-
ter, sometiaio in August next year.':. 
Since tb# (bove was in type; vre' lmve te-
ceired.tlje miautos of the iqeotiftg, which will 
bo fuoodin another, column and to .which 
would call the attentiod. of lliose interested. 
.mm 
Phalr aanouooed' fletd, Petarjcm and 
Shoman. a"Committee on Caaat'itution^to report 
on to-morrow. ;. . . ^ . , 
. T h o Society.thon adjourtfail until 9 o'clock, 
.Siee'PahscEiPTioB.—The Greenville . T ! r , 
girei' t i the eaose of humanity tho foll i jr i i j-
antidote ta tho fell ravages of.that^iro di«cas:,. 
yclept Lovo. i t is worthy of a trial, although" 
wo riius'tlibtifesewe cannot oonsent to associate 
any idea with the eage'eaVe theoo-of menales 
and sausage p i e a t ; 
, u James Anton, M. ' t i . of tjeqrgla,.siys thfit 
sage tea, drank two or three times a day. has a 
magical influence in Boothing a n f curing, this 
passion. _ IthBS been, tried in a ' great many 
cases which |jay4 ,'como. under his observation, . 
— - The Society 
T h e minmes of yesterday were 
think of the Iadi«v»iT.Wq b e E w L i ^ w M ~vl A^e rp re l i pa i J j . n^ t l e f i were a rnnged , tbi. 
'l»a/t'ia oJfa'nflip,'!i«His-ternu!d^y JJrT tottrfi^''-omm'?,<0*)0l®'*®^'?09'ct!esreportcd. Their 
may be found'ih all; the 'a . of report'was recciye^a'i^is as follows: 
The Conirtuttc'o oiCDiStrict Organisation bog 
leave to report: That they hove given to tho 
subjeet that attention which their limited time 
allowed, and would respectfully recommend and 
mofft earnestly .entreat, all our friends, whether 
practitioners or friends to the. cause, of every 
District in the State, that they meet together, if 
did this- foil destroyer of human, happiness de-
Xl«tfteighttopi(jr tqlontho finei^'feeiingaiiAarush ~ ~ « « 
ctei 
of thectq>,wluch is very, backward and up-r.ot Ct^aiBlio.interest they are withheld.' - "sillier anguish and dia(re»"s, she vainly looked 
The' C i n nc " /.ei . e son ' ' around for solace and "help" At length tlie 
of order, betrevotancrfsnd'virtue banded 
themsel ires' together, having for their name 
the..friends erf Tempera4cc. Tbcn a sweeter 
morn began.—A brighter son dawned on wo-
man's blighted hopes. It is pleasant and en-
couraging to reflect and to Jook around upon 
the immense good that tfiixt order has already 
sccomplishcd. Tn le l s than otle a ^ one of the 
greatest changes on record for bettering the 
temporal and eternal interests of man has been 
effected. The flowery and talented orator— 
the cogent and strong reasonel', the ; mild and 
persuasivo friond, and suffcringwoiian all! com-
bined, by the blessings of God, hare gone out 
in every direction, aud have so Wroighi apoa 
the fcel"mg8 and hearts of their feltow-men, that 
thoir efforts are acknowledged', felt, and known 
throughout the leagth a«d breadth of ourland 
practicublo, a n ^ o r m t^tnMlvis inL> a Sociotyl ^ 
-lii.eh ehSll meet at least twice a year, for the ' - » • 
purpose of meutil improvement; and altjo, for 
. EpJATB l>y ; O'DOWOBOJC, Tim h WH 
JRxjtt.-'A Ytt^r .to l i e Sydney Freeman's 
Jouroal, froni -tBclbdurne, cdnfirtosibe report 
With her wild sorrowv ns ah April oloud 
With dim di.hevsHed-tjessoj hides the hill 
On^wbich it» heart is brcakipg." 
Every page iasaid to l» rich with varied and 
exquisite imagery such as is bodied forth ih the 
above psMages, extracted from the ^Vestmins-
t<r?! 'It 'coald ;o(* well bo otlierwise with ode; 
who givjlf to » oh'aractdr in hia drama, the>*x-
pression of aaentimoat of deep and iouI-aBeorb-
ing devotion to the mosea : 
"Poc^f.1 Poesy! I 'd .gka to th.ee, J . 
A^wsona te iy , my rich.lad,on years, ' 
My bubble jilcaaures. and my awful joys, 
Aa Hero gave ber-trenibling sighs to find 
Delioioua death oo wet Lcander'a lip.--
I lova thee Poesy! Thou art.* root 
I , * w"#*l( wave, would broak on thoe and din."' 
i MORI POETEY^—WhUsj engaged in the de-
lo^ahle task pf.quotipg poetieal gems, our eye' 
caughjsightof a. long string office article, given 
tq the world by »n enamored bard through tho 
c<|lumnVof the LancaaUr Ledger. ~~ Herela a 
'"varso." 
'lln' yorkville. there, 
. Arid CbeaftrvBle 
Aad^' T^aV'* owpia rd" jia*4eok'd in pearls 
Lancaster's child jusi quit her.biibiea. . 
But when compared *h«"rewifl they" s ta id 
[With Mary o t the Indian pand.!" 
Echo an iwm, wher»1 After giving subh a 
transcendent pre-emlnenc»to hi«Joaniorala, aD 
that is wautlag is t&dispatch tbe lolly wing irro-
smablo atanw, wriueu. by aom^ody. to h a 
tdorahlc Caroline.; and ,%o accordingly jeopjp-
mend U our l o v e - a i c k / f o e t - ' ' t . [ 
Bid my expiring love renew; . 
- ' Then with everv difficulty PIT-ooiM^'''-. V."• 
P a 0 l i i A k V 9 M » is Oh, So V. , •. v . . . 
That'll do. 
• 'C* Tu* Gi^Dtaia Cisa.—Tho' steamer Jixcn, 
whfcli aaiJWfo^ Metico latelv, had'6ii ho'ard 
Ckpt" M o r d ^ a i . ' w y j W o u ^ K g i v . r G a r d l n t f a 
ntlrtea Ma'loaaV habitation aild s n&mo." •Hairing 
no anticipation whatever that .the-aaw. would 
be.put upon trial again, thtf counsel for Gardi-
ner located- the mlnea exactly. ;. Th6 <uly j«int 
in Uit\oajeja (hna of sasy.aolatloii,, ' .^,yill he" 
settled heyood dispute by the IrAeit^atir 
CtfLlbxtooti. - The ""^resident ecema ; 
rnloed to rifl the whole tranAiotioo to the Kjttoai 
«h4, miantir ie,- • i t w m h i a for the Btetor.1 
I.AKCASTCR RAILROAD-—At a meeting of the 
'Stockholders of thVLnnbaater'Railroad, hold 
en sals day at' Lanohater C.'H., Hon. Illxon 
Barnes i n s elected President, and tlio following 
gentlemen,. . .DirectoreT. V f . Huey, Q,. M. 
Witherspoon, T . K, Cureton, J. M. Ingrebam, 
I- B. Maascy, M. P.Ctawforf , H..R. Priee, J. 
A, Cunningham,. P . . T . Hammond, p . 
Iif" EttcJc. —1 ft the lilst lijt of appointments, 
we notice the nameofMr: Jas. M. Srhylhe,who 
» t o be Postmaster at'Augusta,; Geo. rice E. B. 
Gloacock; resigoed, . Mr. Sniythe ha* for some 
time ably edited-Urn " JUwne G a s e ^ and al-
tbough .we congratulate him on his good fortune, 
we foat that We witl aoreiyjiitss the prediction's 
of bis.pcn^from the columns of the « p'axotto," 
one of the best papers published in the gouth. 
Ditw'T Wat-rtT It.—The New Orleans Ddta 
has come to.lho conclusion that Mm.-Beechir 
the autlior of.Uncle Tom's Cabin, 
thinks that it ie tbo ohild of the bril-
liant.imagination of her brothor, Heoiy Ward 
BcocUer. Tho antecedents, of Cpclo. Tom's 
Cabin, as well i s the rodiculous afjortssljenuido 
at Stafford Hoti^e, England, to cxplaiu tho book, 
her vulgar-bearing in Britain and ii'vvknrd'ness 
in the character o f a genius, the1 jMiJ thinks, 
conSmS sucfcTi' belief. ft..(ooks very like it, 
though wo scarcely bcllevo that S r . Henry 
Ward ja quite so sharp. * " . V - ' 
SMRIT RAPPIROS.—.Whilo wc all acknowledge 
the reality of tablo moving. Arc., wo.aro. dread-
fully .at a lues tq .what oause to. assign snch n 
mysterious result. Som» hare supposod that f t 
results from clcctrioity, others tlio fores'of the 
wilt, 'white blbira agiibi vainly imagine they can 
"Smell f r a t . " Dr. Rogers, of Boston, however, 
bos explained the- whole nodus operandi, and 
cffoctoaily wt'themqiiiry a t iCstv- l lo said, hi 
lecture aj few weeks ago, that h e thought the 
revelations were not spirituol, 'but a eejcbm-
automatic movement^ depending for its dovcjpp-
moot upon tho idj^Syiicratio tcmpeTqnicnt'. of 
each indiriduaj^Tnapired through'tho ^lin'al 
cn!re8. b v ^ f i n n d a h e prociW.of elcctrized 
ritiiitSt^itting upon fevcry molcculo of the * 
wnmntrntiiins. -
" MjoK TIIK r * ' , s m o m s w r . 
PROCEEDINGS --
ttical Rtfonfi Convent:tm, at its 
tig, ieU in -YticAfiri/, S. C. 
3o*c h'IBSS-.' 
The Convantion litot a t 'H o'clocti a. ro., and 
after s^mehifroductory remarks by tbo' Presi-
. F.; Barton, in reference to the adtan-
tages tA^o. gained by union of effort, with sun-
d ry roconimoudations for the actio? of tho 
meeting, tlys me,rob^rs, then present, cBroUcd 
their names, and the.Coavention was doclared 
ready for business, >' 
On motion Of Dr. "Ndrris, i t was voted that 
Professors Bankston and Coxe, ofS; R M.'Col-
Wge, Ga.,beiorited to aaeat In the ConvbntionV 
id to'take part in-the busiaessoftbe meotiog. 
Professor Coxo. a delegata to' the National 
Convention, held in Baltimore, in October last, 
gave a summary statement.of tho proceedings 
of that body, and detlned.at length tho reasons 
why tbe miuutes had nut been printed according 
to-provision. " 
On'mdtion, the Chair'abniuncod Reid; NoiTi» 
andMoorer, a ConlttiitRo to report busioess'lor 
tbe Convontiooand on' mptioo of Dr. Carlislei 
tho President wax added to the Cemmlttee. 
Tho Conveatian- then .'adjourned until half-
past 2.o'clock,P.M, ... 
i r i i a x o o * suaioii. 
The Conyentlon re-assembled. 
,Other memliers.having arrived, entered thoir 
amoa and the Convontioo. then, proceeded to 
business,. . • ; ... 
The Committee on arrangement of businosa, 
reported through their Chairman, Dr. Roid. 
Their report was received and the business of . 
the-aesslon was arianged accordingly. 
On motiVn, tbe Choir announced the foltow-
lugCoramlttees, rix:. , .. 
Vii Datrid. SooBw—Carlisla, Gilder, aen'r.,; 
fa4S>*fis. , 
Qxoar' 
and Moqrtr.'. ' 
' 'On S.''St(If:^0%*..—;N6ni», Glider,V, aqd . 
W y a e . " ' ' * 
' O j t ' P t t W ^ . - ' c t o W e , 'Chtnpti»-aad San-
1. '• ' - • 
Dr. Carlialo i titrod uded araeototien to change 
tha Cbov*odod> ia'to a"'St»te.Ae»ocintioa( and' 
«hei i t« name, the folk*. 
iqgsamtnta.-w.as w - ,•{ -
Heaved, T^at we roeolf 0 ttyj, CopT«n«on into 
• ® « ? t j : t o bofoewn i t UXTiilmettoMedital 
RqEbrm s j s « s r ^ 
I «n^ By^tawe 
"the eame"a id 
nt iTWPhii i -
.Secretary, 
tha tits offie'ere Consist of a 
the farther purposo of forming a correct public 
opiniou bn the great adVaiilages our ayetem of 
Medicine baa over all the poison systems of the 
doy, however guided by greal names or sanc-
tioned by a venerable antiquity. ' 
;• WM.-CARLISLE, Ci ' . 
The Committee on Southern Convention also 
reported, through their Chairman, Poifessor 
Bankston: Tha t sectional .Couventi.one either 
were formed or were about to be formed through, 
tbe United States, and strongly recommended 
that measures 6e taken to induce our sister 
Southern States to co-operate with as in form-, 
ing a 'Southern Convention; also,- that fivo dele-
gates be appointed to attend said Convention, 
atrsuch time and place-as may be duly agreed 
upon, ..Report received. 
.The Committee oo S . B, M. College, reported 
through their Chairmaq,.0r. Jv'orris, tbat the 
College was well eadowcd.aDd liberallv provid-
ed for by the Stato Eegialature, and had an able 
and efficient faculty, and was worthy oT the 
patrimnge of 'tlie whole Soath. TJiis report 
was also received. - - - " ' ' " 
- The Cwnipittee on Periodicals. gave ia . the 
following repoi-t, which-wss recoivod. 
Tbe Committee appointed tfi inquire into.tho 
expedi^noy andjpropriety of establishing a pa-
per to adyocute the cause of Medical Reform iu 
this Sta(e, beg leave to^oport: "Tliat they ho-
liave our causo would be infinitely better "served, 
by giving our eordiol support to the paper now 
pubiiabed.at Mscun, Ga., which "paper we are 
Weil satisfied-is now in tbehaudaof talentodand 
reliable men. ' 
Therefore, ba it Eeulcel,- That » e will pat-
ronise that journal..and-urge Our friends to do 
the same.% ' ' WM, CARMSLIi, Ci'mn." 
Thu Committee on Oonstiluiiun repotted one, 
which with slight.alterations was adopted. 
Article \. This Society shall bo known "by the 
nafn» oi the Palrr(<!ltd Medical Reform Society. 
Article 3; Tlie officers of llii*'Society shall 
consist of a President, Vice president,' Corres 
poiidiog and-Recording Secretary, and Troa-
#orer. 
Artidis 3, 4, 5, i and 7, prescribe the duties' 
of the foregoing;affice rs. 
•frritieS.EIection' of offi'Cers. 
- A.tide 9. Any Medical Reform Practitioners, 
Student or friend of Reform, of. good standing, 
shall become a member of tills Sucioty by sign-
g lh:» Constitution. 
Aitide 10. This Constitution.may be altered 
^mended, on concurrjuco of two-thirds of 
all the mombers preseut. 
The following persons accord ing lo Article 3> 
were elected officers for the ensuing year. 
W. F . Uartoh; "Pra't. [ D. G. Stlnson, C.'S.'' 
Jas. L. Gilder, V. Pro'/.. | D. W. Roid, R. S. 
; J. T. Norris, Trcotwer^ 
Dts. >Wm. Carlisle and W. F. Barton, wore 
appointed S u t e Lecturers; 
It waf Rejoiced, That .we appreciate vory 
highly the abjo aad ecientific expo^itiqa oftlint 
difficult .subject Fever end Inflammation, by 
Prbfessor Bankston, in Ins treatise on (fiat sub-
ject - and in our opinion.it (Jicee beyoqd"ct(vil 
or-disputej^he scientific chanictbr it Reform 
prinelpfW U[inn tfiat subjiet. • 
ReviiveJ, That wo feel oursolses nnderjasting 
obligalionn to Professors Bankston and Coxa, for 
their couusel and address during Qur legsiuu. . 
Jiesofrat. That the Secretary, b^ rcqqestod to 
furnish tho Ecjitors ol the "Chester Standard,"' 
with'a copy'of the proceedings'6f this meeting 
for publication, with a roqnest that the papers 
of thii Stale friendly to our cause will copy. 
Several-other resolutions were-payed, and. 
matters of minor importance transacted which 
wo purposely omit.. Other matter? of import-
ance iu the hurry of busiaosa was neglected.. 
Tb«*S6eioty adjourncd to meat in Cheejer ra 
August, 1854, on a day to be hereafter designa-
ted. w . K B A H T b ^ . - P r a u W . 
D. W. REID, Secretary, 
Other papers in tbo'State Will please oopy. 
r o n u t rAuexrrosT+KOAim. 
I jaws of stupidity-disgrace and ruia, and 
ed fq reason, honor and eafety, thefeby proving 
a proteotion-to his family and a bjeaaioi tfihis 
country. The disconsolate and hcoTt-brokcn. 
mother has.risen from her tears and her sighs, 
•and with" a bounding hcart, and buoyant ste^ 
moves in her domestic sphere with- more" than 
qneenly fe'eling.-ln a word, ourland, but lately 
proverbial for drunkenness and disorder, i s rap-
idly, changing to. that of sobriety, order, intelli-
gence and cbristiajlity.. May this ' glorious, 
change go on, until drunkenaofs will ho num-
bered anjong the things that were Then and 
not till then will our bcloved^countty have 
reached the station asigiwd itfr by tfeavci._ 
Worthy Sir, permit tit, yoor daughters, to con. 
gmtulate yoa on the suceessfhl' efforts of tho 
Sandy RirerDiviston-and as a toketfof respect 
for aaid Division to present to it through you a 
copy of tho Saored Bible, .believing aa we do 
that your order has nothing in view, ba t what 
accords with the teachings of this di\-ine volume. 
We trust that it will bo received, read, and 
studied according to "our wishes. Receive it 
froin eur bana«; cherish [ t -s tudy it—wield 
It is the Meld and defence to the valiant soldier 
of Christ. With it you can put to fligbt air 
tho hosts of its oppoeers. Our sincercSt wishes 
and most ardent prayers-shall ever be for tbe 
success and final triumph of Temperance." 
, Our esteomod Chaplain; Brother J. McCarthy, 
respondod to tho above address in behalf of the 
Dirison, i s a stylo and tone that oonld not foil 
to toako an abiding impression on all present. 
Aftdr whicli, brother Elliott J Introduced to the 
audience t)r". Pleasants of Virginia; who! for an 
boor entertained the audience with remarks 
replete with proofs and "facts, showing tWt ar^ 
dent .spirits shoqld never bo taken'only as a 
medicine. Tbe Dr. Closed his interesting ad' 
dress by saying, " t i» t whenever good wa« tobe 
done, Etir. woman would be found at hoc 
cheering man onWard in tlie ji'.ain path of duty 
and honor." The audicnco then retired, shott-
ing by their countenanoeathat they^ 
' i tneel 
wded to organise a ».ction of 
Cadets, oailed tho Sandy River Section of Ca-
dets, Kir 3t—twelve wereiaiated latothe jnys-
terics of the order. Tho following are the offi-
cers for tli.c prescqt form, rix : 
E . L . HABCEN, W ; A . 
J Alias ATOHII»SO*, Y, A . . 
CLWCNCE MQCA*TIH» S . • 
ALEXANBEU OOR-ZV, A . S . 
. T . J . T't'ttxiiR, T . 
W j i . A . HABDEX, A. T . 
W' j t . C . IIOTU,, U . 
vTitos. C. UAKDKN, G. 
J . O . DAEOV, W . -
. EUTAII W i t x i A a v ^ j - W . 
•• J . M"oOABTltA, l a t P : 
HENRY JIAKTIKN, 2nd." P . -
D . N : HARDEN, 3 d P . " 
I we l j 
Aflerthe aud sric  had retired, brother Elliott 
and others prde«e a
I'raa-Df tljt JJink. 
• • • • " Father,-what does a printer live on.?" 
*' Witj', ci]ild ?** y Because you aaid you hadn't 
paid him for four years- and still take (ho pa-
per." "'Wife, tptfnk'that child." ^ ' « • 
• • • • We bavo ^been ifavonfl 'wiS' : a'-.obtton' 
bloom, picked from Ilia farm of Mr. -Wm. Colli-
anntj .in Allachun county, East Florida, as -ear-
'y as the !3iK nit. Thfs is a little in advance 
of anything we can show Crnpe of cotton and 
corn iht'ttf aro reproiouted as boine-vcry floe. 
— Anderum Gazette \ti. 
•• • • The-grand jury of-Eseax connty, Mass.". 
have indicted the Boston afid Maine Rulroud 
fcr causing the death of the son of President 
Pierce last fall. - . . 
" • W e Statiitioe of all tho various branch-
es of Methodism is Europe and America ahow 
o.total of 10,409 traveling, and 33,000 loea 
preachers, who minister to 2 uf, 6,162 commu-' 
nicants. 
Somethiag new iq the historv of .newspabers 
has oecarrtd in Auitrilja. The Melbourne 
Argus announces that its edition Is as largo 
the means and appliaioM in the colony will 
Supply—and,jiiitil new'. steam-presses arrive, 
nq now subaflibers are wanted! 
• ^ t the Literary Fund Dinner, DTst'uli 
presiding, a itreat many Americans attended: 
•nd it is aaid that a direct communication was 
tp»do by, the American minister in London, that 
promising. 
• -On the 3d inafc, tho.village of Anderson, 
m this State, was thronged with pe»plo from all 
pasta of tbe District, the dbjecL of • whose visit 
was to wHaea» th6.«x«ntionof AHenlHuiehma, 
convicted of the munier o f Wilham -Tippeo. 
The unfijrtonate man died easily, and seemed 
resigned to bivfato..-
•••Gwtge. I'eabody, Esq., the" American 
banker in London, Is . said to bo worth about 
live millions ofJIbllrfra.' He'Wai bom ifl' D«i-
vera. Mass., in 1765. and in 1827 went to Eu-
rope to reside, previous to whioh He carried on 
tho mercantile business.in Baltimore. In 1835, 
bo commenced his present business, iu Ltn> 
don. 11B formerly resided nt Georgetown, D.. 
C, also, engaged first as a clerk in the dry 
goods business with his undo. 
Later advices frbm Utah represent thar 
" Latter Diy Siiints" iij- a ounclitlun of palmy, 
prosperity. Gov. Brigham Young was on n-
vieit. among ths Indian's uf t h e interior, aud 
has issued a prodaraation ordering' the emplov-' 
ment of military force against certain, maraud-
ing Mexicans who infested the country. 
Ex-President Vat> Buren is going Che' 
hiunds of fetet and dinners in London. - W » 
observe bis name in Ihe list of euestsat a grand* 
hall given by ifee Austrian Ambassador,,Count 
Collaredo; and also ac the Earl of Clarendoo's 
diplomatic dinner, in honor of Her Majesty's, 
birthday. . 
The English papers give accounts of a 
severe snow atorn at Hhlmflrth, in England, pii 
ths 8th of May. It cominenoed snowing vio-
lently at sir o'olork in-tbe morning, end onn-
tinued witbrwt intermisnee throughout the 
day. Tho railway trains were delayed in their 
trips sevsr*l-hnurs, the snuw being four feet 
deep oo Ibe hi Us. and 18 inches on the plains 
and valleys. The trees.on the verge of burst-
ing ioto foIT leaf, were covered with snow. 
Three men got Muck htt in the mow. ami but' 
for timely assistance must have perished. Ac-
counts from variuirt "ports of the- north and 
south of Franco >cfer to the nnseasndaUeaesa" 
of the weather, and slate that the fields a s well 
aa the mountains are covered with snow. 
tyt iCntins 3Spfert3. 
CHESTER, June IS. 
Our market Is without animation, *nd with 
not so good a feeling as, prevailed last week. 
Tho'few lots that have been.offered, have been 
sold at prices ranging ftom 7.50 to 10^5. 
We have 
- . ' CoctJSajx .(tUtt-M, 
material change to-JiotiM ii 
™ " ° ^ onr market to-day, although io som 
instances pr'ieee were a little easier. 1 8 bale 
changed hands, at prices ranging frota 8 t o 10 
- NEW YOBS. June 14, 
Sales to-day 1500 bales. ~n>irke» slightly da. 
pressed. - Buyers are asking a concession of 1-4 
Weekly Review o r tha Columbia Market. 
For the week ending Monday, Sum 14. 
At the data of our previous weekly report <r« 
left Ihe cotton m.rkot b r i g a n d active, with-a 
somewhataxcited domand Vor tbe article, con-
scpient upon tha fosoiabla advicesbrougbLovcr 
b j the Arabia tu tho 21«t ult. l a . reviewing 
the week just hrbaght to a close, we' have hoi ' 
few remarks to make on the stato o! 3i'e mar-
ket. "So itendy has been its character, both'a*, 
retards demand and pricas, that in our dally 
quotations we found ourseles unable to 'make 
the least changa from ihose given In. oiir last 
weekly, report. ' ~ 
On Wedneejny morning the news from lir. 
erpool, by tha Canada, to the 27lh ult., canto to 
hand, reporting ibe. Liverpool market steady «f 
former quotations holders firm and prices stlf-
for. Tbo sties of the week were 55,000 bale*; 
speculators and exporters talripg 12,500 bales. 
Tiiaae aocounts had no other effeat "on uur 
market than to>e*p prioes steady Ih A a p6stT 
lion they had asiumsd'on receipt of the Ara-
bia'# advices to the 2lst olt^and vr tMr l f c ^ , 
so steadily mointainsd up to-jbeeloso'rf boai-
ness cm Saturday evening. * ' V 
• On Monday the market was tpiiethut.«teady, 
with bntliulo offering, spd with-prices very 
full. Tho aaloa of the woek are 550 bales,-aad' 
we continue oar former quotatiujis, from the 
fact that we find, after the most oareful exami-
nation into the slate of"tfce market throughout 
tho whole of the week, wa are n'nablB- to makj 
tbe feats change in them, rix : Interior 8 to 8 1 ; 
Fair 10} to I I cents :—CorolmW • 
S i j s r RIVER, May. 30th, !53. 
Mrwas EDITOES; .. i 
lccordanca.with thawisb&siof the Sandy 
River Drtisjon,:4 farthwltli forward to you ^ n 
account of the cxercist* Oikt- toolc place i n the 
Division Boom on the"2?tlr-in»t; ; • which you 
Will please-publish "in-the ilanddtd aa'early ns 
convenient.' •_ . . . . . - y — 
•* . . . . ,S. ,LEROY BCIYI?,,_R, S. 
waaiilled ^Uh a very a t . 
tenti vo audience of ,ta<^ca v ^ g a n t l e m e n . . Miss 
W H a r d c i in behalf of , th» jadicp pf the 
neighborhood,presented a Bible to.the Kvition 
a token of oohfideneo and eatefin for said K-
iotr. As the a'ddreaa of ibe ' fair Donor can 
better for itself than any thing-wo could 
my for it yofl wiU p l e a x give it a ploDe in your 
«olhmiu;-.' ..: - . . 
ABDEES'I i r Miss 'SARAH: E- HAEOIH 
Worthy and'csto»ms£. Sir," \ '• 
" The mqlhera-ana aknghtett 'of thls *-iolnlty 
;bave toot i t thlshouf; and a t this'place, in order 
tocheer by thrir,presence', anid.enoourage with 
their words, tho order of the Sons OfTempsr- SjIve.toTrind'40 
W W # « B l ih thBJJOble copse <)f patriotism j he«d from, 
and-humanUy,. ,Too, long has IpUaoperance, ! . . - • • • An,6dingurghi. 
j^.vrith the d e r t y c . ^ awept, over j erican a . 
l a r b followed jri ita t r im. 'Tb&gli i,f baknmled I ' • •' ^The amount Vajsed by the Conference of 
^ afoajBh^'or, ^ w wijiaii fo feh-t>t j ^ *" 
ta»rt bf Iw l^oea Vo»»t'' 
. PIP 
all the AmericRHgaests would immediately ribs 
from thtf table and/quit the roouj. ' 
' "According ta.th&otlealationa baaed-od 
. English IJfa Tables, it wai estimate'l a pri-
ori,that nf an the Immigrants to. the United 
Stales si nee 17911.2,414,000 should ba'living 
at the date of ihe last .Cenaua. Tbe actual f t , 
turns of thai Census gives, ns the-nuiober of 
foreign born residents. B/ilO.OOO— a remarka-
ble inaisnce of the accuracy which tMy-.l*. at-
tained by scient'ifio.deductions, on.pqinla which 
seepiogly at^'il'bp alemsjita of cffculaU^n.! . * 
*• • • VTiaBarterirDiatriet. Ja Ljncolii bonwty, 
Maine, ha» ebnseni-<ady_f« Register of Deeds, 
in, the place of Haxekiah Coomha. ie«m»e<L ov-
er Sylvester, ths regular Dpmoeratlc.oaaattato, 
and thoredoubtublo " Mr. Scattering." The 
mooting was-held on Mobihy of. last week. 
The reBu*.ahow the. altptfou of MJss pQ.o 
lo be' 
CoMo« 
The receipts of cotton at all tne porta einoa' 
tho first of. Septomber'lnst,' up ' the latest 
dales, amount 10 3J34.097 bales, against 2,9U7i-
U43 bales, during tho same period last yent The 
exports' to Great Britain amount lo I.5a0,0»9 
balee, showing an iucreaae on thoae of last year 
of 58.864' bales. The exports to France amount 
to 396,643 balsa) showing an increaae of. 5 , a K , 
The, total, exports to foreign parts sho* an io-
creaee of 64,118 tales. T h e shipments tt> 
northern ports.amouut to 869,975 bolcsC show-
ing *0 increase from th oai of last'season. 10, 501' 
bales. The' stbeks on band and on shipboard a t 
the *vario6s ports amount to 346,796bita(Show-
ing an increase on those of last year at tha 
same time ot S9,610 balsa. . -; -i 
OBITUARY. 
DIED, in this District, on Sunday the 5th iaai-, 
Mr. SA at c EL Wr i jE . aged afioal 70 jpari" TTp 
deceased waa'a native of *6oBnty ABtf im,"^-
land, but ho immigrated to tins country-early 
in life, and settled near K*wky C r « f c ' whert he 
hassinco resided, highly regardsdind r^speoted 
all whpikaoar him. -i . , ;J . ' , ' 
DIM, J* Yovk- JDistriot, on TbOMdky tha gad 
instant, Mr . JOSUBA Hoasn», in ihe 66th year 
o f h i s H F ^ . . ' -
FODRTS or 3piT« 
The' Chester Troop of Cavalry dodga col»-
brating thn oomlng 4th of Jnly, at Cfiast«C."H.' 
An address wiU'be.delivwsd by finiae 7. PAI-
TEESOS, Esq.- Tbe citiaons of tbo Diatriot, and 
the Ladies « p s « % ere inrited 8>:«tand. 
DATID FINCHBACff.J - ' 
f f . B. Dinnei for the Trooneni^rDI 
Table-at 4 past'i O^lacfc, a t . a I t e t o 
* • Female 
- THE'fc^UnbtwJ' 
A THl^G GF^BEAUTV IS AjO¥ 
W hj . will people tmdm pimple# 
is * fact » * « H *w*n. tfcii Pr 
from nil tmor f l 
• & A d * to 





of c M « 
that having 
r£ 'J? © J 1 4 H S A 
JOY FOR T S E ENV<6,jt)—Wo cut the 
following fro 01 the VPhftMplphia Saturday 
- " - t a a i j a 
loot de l s ; 
i Gtmari £Jt(m.--Thk cele-
C. M.Jack 
Mtcotlon, 
physician/" la of-it! 
I'he virtues ofthia remedy araim fully « t forth 
'in the extended - notice tf H, to"be',-»e<m in oor 
•adrotitttoit "fewjiuH. tUtiMn VWldly any 
rvom left for « V » * a J t o f K ' T t i . . » « h w . 
•»ny add: Of the long train of physical ill . to 
which lurDxiut.ru b*ir. thereie oquemuretK.-
tresaiog tbim'the general ;de»a»ig*an«nt of the 
digestive apparatus which nortr buk 10 »c-
•sumpany a duurdrted *l*t« of tbe liver. Head-
acha, pilaj, languor, fretfnlnow, a b i b u s tongue, 
the skill of til* 
OB*ptfat) Chureh la 
y Of toe Brass Band 
neighborhoods, 
year* af *ge.&. faet 10 inches in height, and 
:ioo. i n» uwoet i i rnoueaiea 
P">™ property, pay charge* 
W . B. U L L E Y . a . o . n , 
Sootb Carolina.—Chaster District. 
, • 1.1 TBI COLIBT o r OBOtfilltr, 
A LEXAPJDER S. ROBINSON and Samael 
A " M.'Robfn*9o, taxing applied to ma for 
bilk S J S M W * instant if 
PETER-WYLlE, Ordinary 
attend W A e aacaaeary i 
' j>-c• , •. . io" - Mecuuy, 
Cheater, J n a n 9 : Sk-Ccmntiut 
. . . -4 
0* Advocate plcaM oopjr. 
fGoons* 
- . . . * » ? « ™ U*tductd pricaa, vi»: 
* « e « t a . 
to 50 '• 
V;1S to S5 *-•-• 
- M i t o - i i •• «^ 9ite», to nK m » 
Ts.- . • 
•A i M M M n a i of Sainidtria, "ock 
Freneh Worked O o l h i * « i : . . . . . ; . t 5 o to-4.00 
nk^UUaWMtu. 25a to 130 
Swwp*..-—,aso to 200 
« fctoftrrfdescd I/. C. ««&- .2 00 to MO 
-Fxnaei tao> Capra, PUio and Dr——4. 
" J N O . MoKEE. .•>•£-•. • *-W >TMWI^ton»9TfeWCTtir 
f J U l S T E H B ? « l » T P « n a w KobatTrotnc-
Pookot Coq>-
p M g § £ j M m 0 * i : Iiwpqnients in. t ou t ; Box 
R o t a ; SBFTevorf Chains*, Mentoring Tape* 
ft J«*t j jet i red and far' sala^bj 
j « i * i « , - .>>«* **• • ' 
.'ISMS Sill. 
A " TdftdBVr.iftk o f Jdne naxr, will ho (old 
V J | 4 rtBltens. nr ft*. J a m » Lo.ry, 
M J U . ' . C t a ^ o i S . ) 
Kitchen fomltnio. 
X I ^ R A R y . o o n j I a t l n g 
*pd M'«callaneou» 
' ^ •n |dpri»ai»Iy,'i 
t o aeco I t tUe plaba on the day of 'nU 
" All p*Moai * • • " 
11IML M. 
. K***pt. w h i i heattlr bronaed 
J i y*» a« toke indrjoruciiblo. lire iu'r tight, u d 
I ) » • ( # » < > » WonilfoKfn tern A d nreaarra 
fn* <"» . „ , 
ordinary Intwmenta, or who deaire to remove 
them ID a dirtSOce far borial or to o re^r ro tb.m 
for aey-longth of . t ima before bn'rial, they are 
inralnahle. Thair ooai I* fiulataora Ihnn that 
r t b m ca)»> ma.y be found 
'Vare Rooat' Cheater. S. C. 
1 to <|*U.||Bd-jxaiBiao ihem. 
e T I U Y E P W,U«>aobs«riber ' . PlantaUon, 
the^awfirwwKwtfaAy; a n d ' ^ r p o ^ h ley 
A am table reward wiU be paid for 
TMOMAS DAVtS. 
SsoUtjOaroUuL—Oheetu District 
> • IS TB» COOBT o r OJt t tAlir . 
William Bigbam, 
ifrSTPfl*, Adminiatr^lor of Sarah Big-ss&s-rarsart 
bo paid to hiB 
and it anpdriog 
;htu> and the 
of Kdbert 
of the aald ABO 
r i o t h k Court on the aocond 
r neafc io «hew c»wn, If 
a pray er of tfca PatUionor 
iM* »»• • • • 4 W M » | « M M H ^ . thl- M Jane, I»5i. 
FEfER WYLIft a -
Co-partnership Notice. 
r p H E aabacribcra bate thi» day iu tsnd a Co. 
MsslorfBUsfN ESS S 
|tU> Cay and Nsw York, ondef the f r m of 
;-i O N E A t E , CRAWFORD-ft CO. 
thktaaa*<b«i» Ulterior totBo 
of which due not>oe will bo given, 
our beat eerrioea to oar r.ieod., 
wilh OM n.mJ^ fncilitifte upon MOatfaiMab, 
- - R,. O'NEALE, 
. D A t f L. CRAWFORD. 
N- B. H1IX. 
« 9 S . M-Jt 
Valuable Lands for S&le. 
m a s auhacribar offera for aala ber plaolaUoo. 
lj>»g hromllaa North Waat oTChaater, 
C. H., inuoediatoly on Sapdy Rirar, and oo- tlie 
maju roadlolJin? from ChealW C B , to Smith". 
Ford 6ttBroad Wter . The plantation oontalna 
abort . . 
Two fimdred k Thirty Eight Acre*. 
good Mpnir. Tb*re a ra«a the place two good 
•pricgs, within 75 or 100-yatdeof the t o m e . 
Qu the. tract ia mme of the b « t Cotton land, 
With about,35 or 40 acryk oT choice teUota 
laud. 1%S pl ies proaeote 'aome jbdueenehta 
to. parchaeen. *wi aH who wish to pawhaee 
wootd do well to call and examine tux them-
•eho*. 
i r act told hefbrfcthe 6r.t Monday m M y , 
I W land will he Offered at publie outcry on thai 
d«y at the Court Houan door. 
MARY HARDEN. 
I May l» . ." tf 
NQ Flummery! 
.AXL DEAD K B A L I T T I ! 
PrinU i f all qualitiea; Muilin for droaac"; Em-
' bruidereddo.; Jaenpet &8wila, do.; Oing-
bant., at all Brioea; Ribbont, Hoaiery, 
Uandkercmeft.dtc.; Geattemen,' 
WeaV of aU description! and 
prieee: Black Drab'd Et«: 
• J . i » e « . I » H M 
of (sney Cotkax Gooda, auhabU for 
. •o^etfer ^W" m a w .other goods 
k»pt In the Stores, such as MadlSnia, 
" " "wara,Ooek»r«,S«ddl-ry, t o . 
JNO. L. CARBOO. 
. Near Ortetar Depot. " 
Way 19 20 tf 
No Hoax. 
i f f H E aub»eribot.ha-ring a eonnderable quan-
x tity ol goods of all kinds, Iclt on band from 
Jila Store ia York "District, has ooncladed to sell 
them at ibeir coal in Cbarlcsion, rattier than 
*Xp>M t tem at w M c auction, . Tha Hdiw wiB 
do well to call at the Stor* of MesarvCMshtte* 
* Carroll, wliert l*ey can boy Musbos, Tiasuea, 
Jaoooata.Cambrica,.Prima, Hoeicry, Haudkrr-
eWafik Ribbands, &c.<" AlaO, Gendemeos' Weir 
of all ktoda, at first c o ^ aad BO Viatake. 




JJT Y O J I D I S T R I C T . 
" f H E 8o6«artbcr oftira firf aalt bis Planta-
A 'atiod^Jkoatad on flahing Creek.bonnd-
Odhy lands of EH Meore, J Smith, Wm.-Ef-
wm and other*. There-arts MS acres in the 
T " " * ' 100 ofwhicbiaoloand,apd.BDd«t good 
' • on the place a comfortable 
D w a J W Hoaew aod all nects^sry out buik)-
t spring water. I t i r about 3 
Charlotte Rail Road, and afloat 
io• bom the Ejng's Mounlain. 
•ftreooa wishing to . pore base, can rooeire all 
iMeoasar* mformsliun from the subscriber. Ilr-
mg dn Lincojo road to Cheater, near Joel Join-
by lotteraddrosSed to b tm,a t Yorkril l t 
JOSEPH C. JOHNSTON. 
Nor. j r 46 tf 
Dry Hides and Wool 
i i l l barter, at lO eta. per lb. for ifiO, 
good Dry Hid ea: ALM : - f o r WOOL 
Jl t tbe highest market rates. 
. BRAWLEY 6c ALEXANDER. 
Sept. i t • -. , , ... , 17-tf 
Cera. ' 
? A A Bushels Corn ; and Meal Is abundance, 
t ^ V V / fresh ground, at 
. CmSHOLMB.lt CARROLL'S. 
dUS. PAGAN k CO. 
„ Fronds Tallow, 
A G O O D • j W ^ j a s t leoeTred and f b r s a k by 
„ BRAWLPY k ALEXANDER 
» Barr^* N. 0. Flour, 
IT receirsd and for sale by . 
- BRAWLBY>ALEXANDER. 
>J.)K T. M- GRAHAM. 
' I , " " * 
Snsiras .Cutis. I&SOLUTION. 
THE LATE FIRH OP 
Bonnets, Capo,, CoUart.' Handtcrdiirfi, Glints, 
f : J v R T f F T c i A W , a t t . , ' 
with the latest styles of Fashion, she is prepared 
to sell, make and trim Bonnets ana 1 
Dresses, with the greatest tasto and uioe 
April 28 11 
House and , Lot for Sale. 
fJ^HEaabaef lberf les i foas 'bf ' f l i s^ ' ig his bu-
* sintss. offers for siWi«t»iHfwly srecied 
Bnck Building at tbb oom*rofl&Wi and Adam 
street* in the town of NewbsKVy,' together with 
the lot attaehed thereto. The House is 72 feet 
long. 25 feet wide, two stories high, with a 
sploudid store room on the first floor. It con-
tains fire commodious andnsatlyfinished rooms, 
and is oomred with tin. There «r« also On the 
lot, a kirge Ware House, Smoke House, snd 
other -aacassary buildings, with, a fine Kitohen 
Garden W the rear. The sioro room is weQ 
adaptad fiir a Drr Gooda, Shoe or Hardware 
establishment, and is one of tbs best business 
stands in the town. 
Terms accommodating. 
Possession giro a on the 6th dsy of September 
next. 
II not prerleasly disposed of, it will be sold st 
pabbo auction oo 8ale Day In July next. 
. . - - Z . L E V Y . 
Newberry, 8. C., Jon* 2. 1853. a j - l t 
E s t r a y U n i t . 
CjTRAS"ED from the plantation of the aob~ 
senber (a . few milw North of Cheater 
C. H., oo the mala road to Yorkrille) on Tuae-
day night the S4tb ult., a small d ied 
Black Bare Hale, 
ahoat | 0 or »* years old, and h> tan order whan 
she left. 8 b * » suppoaod fo h»ve guua in tba 
direction of Yorkrille. 
Any Information about her will be thank-
fully recoivcd. 
.. N, R. EAVES. 
Jan. 1 32 3t 
Runaway 
1, ' l tOM the subsariber, residing 6 miles East 
" of Chester c . H - an Sunday .the 22d u h , 
a negro man named Bill, aged about 23 at 2< 
years—siogt built; searrsd on one Sid* of his 
hea,. a few teeth out In irsat, with a limping 
gait .at times—complexion rery. black. Said 
boy was (turchssed of James, Harrison, of Long-
town, lo wborn he B a r say he yet belongs. 
Any information that will enable me to get 
possession of the boy, will be liberally rewarded. 
L E E D. A RICK. 
J o n s » . . . 2 2 St» 
Valuable Land for Sale. 
subsarihar will expose to pOblio sala at 
his resideoc*. on.Clark's Fork. 0 miles west 
orkrilla. on 'Cburalay tba ,lfh day ol Joly 
next, a Tract of Land, containing about .500 
Acres. About 350 Acres ol the abore tract Is 
Woodland'.the bsdancc is cleared and in ahigh 
»te of cultivation. 
Persons wishing to pare base property of this 
aariptioa, will do well to a t t e n d e e sale. 
- i < ' J . F. OATS. 
June 2 22 5t 
F I N A L N O T I C E . 
D Y oidor of the Board of Directors of the 
*-* Charlotte and South Carolina Rail Road 
Company, 1 will offer for rale, at the Court 
House In Chester, on MONDAY, the 20ib of 
Juno-next, the Stock of all lh« Stockholders in 
Chester who may bo in arrears; snd oo TUES-
DAY, the 2 t s t ^ r June, at ilie Court House in 
tVinnaboro', the Stock of all tba Stockholders 
in Fairfield who may be In arrears. The sale 
will be positive, as it ia absolutely, ueoessary to 
claso op the Stock Book. 
EDWARD G. PALMEb, Pres t. 
U»J 19. 20 31 
Notice. 
T>ERS0N.S indebted to tho firm of McDonald 
I" & Plnchbaek, will find the Books and Notes 
of that concern with D. Piuchback. at bis new 
Dry Gooda Store, where thi-y are caracully rc-
queeied to oall and settle as early as possible. 
Tboee having open aooounU will oonler a .faror 
by closing thenii if it it vol) bg naU, but easli 
would be preferred as we wish to hare all of oar 
accounts dosed np by the first pf October. " 
McDONALD & PINCHBACK. 
June 23 ss-tf 
T H E I 
* Rafl 
NOTIOE. 
of the late Srm of Kennedy k 
- u f bare been plae«d>io my band* for 
colleotltia. All peraoni knowing themselves in-
debted will plaasc call and settle. 
C. D. MELTON. 
May 2® . t f 
Who Wants to Live! -
T F each is your desire, Call » t the Store ol 
Chishulme dc Carroll, East Chester, near the 
Depot, and you^ao fiad any quantity of tbo Bast 
Bacon io the State—mortal quantities of Corn, 
Flo«r and MeaL - ' 
CH1SHOLME ft CARROLL. 
May 19. 20 tf 
H E N R V 6L Q U I 
Ar« receiving their Stock of Spring ft Sumn 
WOODS, 
very variety of G 
Chudrep's Wear, 
Vcstings, Pantaloonrry, ice. 
L A D I E S D R E S S QOODS 
7, Of the Molest Style*. 
WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. 
A handsome Stock of 
Shawls, Scarft, Oollari, kc. 
Ktnay. and Colored .Silks and Fringe*, datable 
for making Mantilla*.. 
Embroideries, Gloves and Hoaiery, 
L a d i e s Bonne t s , 
Laiett April Fashions. 




m to the undesigned, 
V. B. LILLEY, Aim. 
Potash. 
F O R W A R T w n SOAP. 
1 C LBS.of Potash and JO lbs. ef Rovp Grease, 
l u *111 .make a bairal of the bow quality of 
Washing S<»p. 
11 HENRY ft GILL. 
M a y » . 31-tf 
. - Rags I Rags! I 
r j lHE«b*«r lb« r will.reeelve la exchange for 
gooda all l i m n . Tow add .Cotton Rags, at 
krsg•ig&SR&rggg ~ 
• ~ X * O K A Q A M . . 
AJHI*-
of the aobscribera will attend to making Mttle. 
mentt. > • tgh -
Persons having open accounts of longstand-
ing." are requested to settle them with Cash or 
Note. W. D..HENRY, 
J . HERNDON. 
Chester, Marsh 23,18.53. 12-tf 
JYE FIRM, 
William D. Henry k WlUlam H. G1U, 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
UNDER THE FIRM OF 
HENRY & GILL, 
At tlie oU stand of Henry tf Herndon. 
Stock of Goods, 
Consisting of almost every article usually kept 
by MercbaMg. 
Their Goods in quality and prioe, will com-
pare'favorably with any other establishment in 
this ooiintry ;• and (bey will'spare no pains, not 
only to plensf, but to famish their costomers 
with artioles that will give them satisfaction on 
moleskin Hats. 
Late Spring stylo. Just received. 
HENRY ft GILL. 
School Books and Stationary. 
A full supply. 
HENRY & GILL. 
Oarpantars' Tools. 
A full supply. 
. HENRY ft GILL. 
Professor Wolf's 
Genuine Aromatic Schiedam 8ohnnpps. 
A Superlative Tonic, Duretic, Anti-Dyspeptic 
Freston's Sugar of Lemons, 
For making Lemonade. Superior to Lemon 
Syrup and much cheaper. 
Congress W a t e r , 
Just received, freah from Saratoga. A small 
supply at tba 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
No Excuse for Bad Bread. 
Preston ft Merrill's, Infallible Yeast Powdor, 
for making lijjht and sweat bread. Never ktmwn 
to fai l 
Superfine Baking Soda. 
10 cents per lb-Cash . 
. , . . /KING8FORD?S 
Superior Proparod Cora Starch, 
For making/Plea, &e. Receipts accompany 
each .package. * 
A Large Assortment 
Of FlaVciintJJitracts for Puddings,-Pies, 4fc. 
Sal Eratus.—Cheap. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Washing Hade Cheap antLEasy; with 
any kind of Watet. 
Just received,, Excelsior Family Soap—obtain-
ed the prfie S l ^ a l at tfvo World 's Fair. 
Washing Soda 
For making hardrwater soft 
T h e C h e a p e s t T o i l e t S o a p . E x t a n t . 
Colgiitei-Vvieoted Soap in 1^8, 1-4, 1-2 and 
1 lb. Bara f 
Castile Soap. 
A prime article/ 
Extracts for the 'KerohleC 
For the Hair. 
QHIman's Instantaneous Hair Dye. 
Warranted Permanent. 
THE Original and Genuine Katbarion- for the 
Hair; Hyperion Flnid; Phaloa's Invigeraiore 
TrioopUorous. 
AN extensive, varied and excellent asaortmeot 
of Perfumery. Fanoy Article*, Fancy Soaps, 
fte.; which will he sold at a small ad'aoee, at 
k* CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Chewing Tobacco. 
Yellow Bank; Old Dominion; Jenny Lind, fte. 
Turkish Smoking Tobacco. 
0igtn->aBal Havana. 
A large assortment of the choicest Brands, 
wboLeaale or retail. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
W h i t e L e a d . 
WetherlU's Pure and Extra. Direct from the 
Factory 
OILS, 
Linseed Oil; Neatsfoot; Sweet, fee. 
Spirits Turpentine 
By the Gallon; Quart Bottles, 25 crot*. 
Varnishes, 
Copal; Cotbh; Furnitors; Bl*ok Leather. 
Glass of every 8ixe 
For every pnrpoie. 
Looking Glass Plate, 
14,'X 20—fine for Mirrors. 
DRUG STORE. 
Bed Bug Destroyer., 
Warranted to kill—in ease of fililare the money 
Oamphene and Burning Fluid. 
Just reoeiTed and for sale, a very superior arti-
cle. CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Superior Cold Pressed Pure Castor OH, 
By tba gallon. Quart Bottles aaly 40 oenta. 
Quinine ef First Quality.. 
A large supply direct (mm tha Laboraiary. ' 
CHESTER DRUG STORK. 
Flour. 
3 000 E?Flovin ?0IP<,#0 wo* 
' CHiSHOLMR Ic CARROLL. 
tw. Fan WUI« Ktad, 
Justrecaivwd- ' 
. . H E N R t * GILL. 
DRUG3 A N D MEDICINES. 






Extracta of all kinds, 




j Hair Oils, 
i Hair Preparations for beauti-
t fyiog and promoting its 
i Surgical Instruments, 
j Train Oil. . 
> Sperm Oil. - • 
j Spirits Turpentine, 
j Unseed Oil, 
f Varnishes, 
Paint Brushes, 
Paints and Oils, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Window Glass, every sixe, 
Looking " » 
Brnnxes, every kind, 
'Wine and Brandy, extra pu-
• rit^ for Medical purposes 
C A H P H E N E , B U R N I N G F L U I D , G E N U I N E COD L I T E R OIL, 
Together with every article in the Drug and Riooy line. 
All of which aro warranted of tbo most pure and genuine kinds. If the public will but take 
into consideration that we dovtJte our undivided attention to the Drug business, and that we aro 
prepared to test the strength and purity of Medicines, they may sxpect to purchase article* not 
only cheap, but of superior quality. Many medicinal compounds, which are liable to injury or 
deterioration from ago, will be prepared at shurt'intervals, in sufficient quantities to meet the 
demand. " 
Mr. H. J. MCDQIULO, a practical Apothecary, will bo found ooOstahtly at tbo Store-
Agent for all tho various popular Patent Medicines, advertised in tho different newspa-
per* of this Stale and United States. p . W Y L 1 E . 
June 16 " 2 4 T " i f - -
NEW GOODS! NEW-GOODS 11 
D A V E G A & BENNETT'S . 
Plain and figured colored Silks, 
Plain and Figured Black Silka, 
Slik Tissues and Bareges of avtA-y style. 
Colored Swisa and Jaconet Muslins. 
Fretioh and Scotch Ginghams. 
Calicoes—some very handsome at 12J cents. 
Barege Silk and Muslin Mantles. 
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslins. 
Embroidered L. C. Handkerobiefs. 
Silk Glove* and Mitt*'. 
•Swiss and Cambric Undersloeves—new style. 
Worked Collar* and Pomted*Caffs.' 
Together with a complete assortment of Sta-
ple snd Fancy Goods of every variety. 
A. H. DAVEGA. 
: of Spring and Summer Gooda of the very latest 
B O N N E T S . 
The attention df the Ladle* i* particularly 
| requested:to our Stock of Bonnet* which are of 
! the best quality and latest styles. 
" • ALSO: 
A c o m p l e t e a * * o r t m e n t o f 
BOOTS fc S H O E S , 
Panama an* other Styles of Hats, 
D r u g s a.nd H e d l . c i n e s , 
Crockery k -Glasa^ard, 
H a r d w ,a r e , 
Groceries, kc. 
Persons wishing to purohose will find it to 
their adrantago to' examine ear Stock and 
"» JORDAN BENNETT. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr, J. T. WALKER 
• WOULD Inform t b a citizen* of 
Chester and surrounding District* 
- ' - ' - ' that he will be found at McAfee'* 
—.-^.. OiTeveryilenday,' and .all pubUo day*; 
where he may be consuited^a hia profession. 
N. B. He finds ill mprneiieable to ride tbrongk 
the country t «nd operations can be b»lter per 
formed at hisrooitw. . <*• . • . . , ' , , 
He. would earnestly ask of all partem* 
indebted to him that they, would oblige bin), 
bv a settlement.of their duet , a* hla nocessitiss 
ubsolately require him to moke colleetion*. • 
Joly IS , • -2S.tf 
( READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing.' Just received at 
A .iDAVEGA ft B1 
RAIL ROAD STORE. 
l U S T reoeired at tlie R. R. Store, (at Black-
•* stocks) on the C. fc S. C. Rail Rood, a new, 
hirgeaod- oarefully eolccted 
Stock of Goods, 
embraolog all article* usually knpt in a firel 
class country store. Coll and examine; an#if 
new goods, a good Siock, good terms and gnod 
attention, can secure good custom, we aro bound 
to have onr share. 
We keep wet foods and dry goods, 
And all goods but high goods, 
And if when yon call. 
We don't please oneand>alL . 
Why then—'• t*ke our hatiV 
Which is m.iked FAHT ft PRATT. 
N. B. Don't be afraid of buying us out, for 
onr position and_faci'itiee of Rail Rofitf are auoh, 
that we can always beep Kij^ilied by Telegraph. 
May5 - IS 3ni 
4 NEW-FIRM! 
At Rock Hill Depot, on Charlotte if South 
Carolina Ra'lroad. 
TXTE, the undereimed, have this day entered 
V T into Partnership, and we sro now ready-
ing oar new Spring Stock of Good*, consisting ol 
DRY GOODS O F A L L V A R I E T I E S , 
Clothing of the lateststyles—Hardware ftNails. 
-such as. Suf 
Rice and Sal 
Which wo will eell aa low M coo be sold in any 
of the up-country towns, for Cash, or to ap-
proved customer*. Call and see what bargains 
we can give 
BROACH, MASSEY \Sc CO. 
wr J. 1K0ACH. ItlO. H1SSXT, sr. W. P. SKOACH. 
March 23 12 . 6m 
We return nur thanks to our friends and cus-
tomer* for their liberal patronage, and hope 
Watches, Jewelry, &c, 
R. A. YONGUE 
COLUMBIA, 8o. Co. 
RESPECTFULLY ioforms hi* friend* that be ha* now on hand, and wiU constantly 
keep, an extensive assortment of 
SOLI ill SILO! HATCHES, 
B a n t e l C l o c k s of E v e r y V a r i e t y , 
S I L V E R &i P L A T E D W A R E , 
A large variety! 
H I L I T A R T A N D F A N O Y GOODS, 
Gun . , Btfies, Sportsman1* Apparatus, 
FINK POCKET AND TABLE COTLERX 
Together with all kind* of 
FANCY ARTICLES. 
Hi* Stoek of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SIL-
VER WARE. *nd JEWELRY, embrace* a 
handsome snd fashionable collodion of such 
atioles. It is design not to b* surpassed in the 
taste and elegance of his selections, ami his pri-
ces-Will be found on examination to be a* mod-
erate as at any other establishment in . tho 
South. . 
He solicits a continuance of the custom here-
tofore so liberally bestowed on the tild firm. 
" . ft. A. YONUUE. 
Columbia, Feb. 16 7 tf 
Notice. 
r d r o i St 
desireos of elosing up my 
possible: therefor*, all who 
are indebted on my. Books, will pitas* call and 
settle them, either by Cash or Noto. My 
Books and Note* are in tho hand* of W . A-
Walker. Esq., who is authorized to reaeipt for. 
me. Also, the Book* ef Reedy ft Ruff, are in' 
tus.hand* for Battlement. . 
- J . * . 'REEDY. 
M a y S 18 . t f 
A D B U N I S T H A T C R ' S N O T I O E . 
A I L persons ipdebted to-the estate of- Dr. 
X X Charles Thorn, *re requamed to m#<e 
paymeut to the undesigned, en or before the 
^ ^ T ^ R T H U R 
Herald copy I 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 
jTORtaleky 
* x v DATSGA-S B S W H T T . »*•* «r 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! 
" J. k T. H. GRAHAM, 
would inform them, that they have 
from their old <t*nd, to their new buildfe;, . 
the oppoate eld*of the *treet, where tbeyar t 
prepared to e ill J O for sale 
A Fine Stock of Brew Goods, 
lately seloctod In the Charleston market, en^ 
Ladies' Drpss aad Fancy Goods', 
of- the latoet styles af fabrics adapted to the 
souson, together with agenoral 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
' - w — 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Crockery, China k Glass Ware,. Cot, 
leryj Boots, Shoes, Hats, (laps, kc, 
At their, etor® ftoitr the Depot, win also hi 
found A general"-' 
tbo public gcncrjilly. 
J . ft T. M. GRAHAM: 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JUSTreoeivada fine Stcokof GOLD & SIL-VER WATCHES, from Dverpool, which 
will be eold on very reasonable tonne, by • 
BENNETT fc LEWIS. 
We Would alno inform our oustomarr nod the 
public generally, that we have employed a -Sil-
Smith and Jeweller, who devote* "hie time 
ing Canes, fto., fte 
Also:—Oor Watoh work I* done a* usual by 
an accomplished, workman. 
Person* of th£ vicinity who bavo been in.the 
bnbib of sanding their work to more distant pla-
oes will please giro us a trial, and wo pledge 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Gold and $L.ter wanted. 
July 7 " 27-tf 
a J. WEST, 
SADDLE k HARNESS BAKES, 
CHESTER, C. B„:S. .O. , 
TS still engsgei j i i tho manufactory o s f e j J 
JL S a d i l l e s , JBr id le* , H a r n e s s , 
T R U N K S , &.C., 
which be .will *eUoo a* reasonabl* term* u w.-
ticlesoflike quality can bo bad el*ewhere. He 
use* only the best material, and his work being 
dona under ,hi* personal supervision, ho can 
safely worrajjt It to be executed in workman-
like manner. . Any order with wfaich hi* f i e n d s 
may f n o r him, oan be filled on short notior. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with leapftleh aad promptneu, and en 
reasonable terms. 
M a y a s • tf 
I of Wylie < 
sonsbly «Aed. . 
. to , 
his individaal account are likewiie notified nia. 
book* mu*t be closed either by C«»fi or Note.' 
A. P. W Y t l * . 
Deo. 29 6« • K 
Fresh B 
TUSTreoeived * handsome assortment of Fluid 
•» Lampfc ALSO:—itb* be*t qaaHtyof Burn-
w*-wlll b * r t ^ a r be regularly ing Fluid which 
supplied with. 
h«ce»i^  . r ularly 
DAVB&A fc BENNETT." 
^RNRYfc'Gltt. 
80 tonto m ftre 
and for sale by 
'.SMT 
yMUJM li PATTEKSOS 
HERNDON & PATTERSON^  
Attorneys, at. Laic, 
C H E S T E R 0. , H . , 8 , 0 . , 
WILL attend to all case* entrusted to1 their 
rare, in the Districts composing the Northern 
Office m the Court House in tbo office of the 
Ordinary-. 
Jan. .1^. ; 4 _ . . tf 
DAVEGA Si BENNETT, 
zm^LBss : mmmmnm 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, MEDICINES 
BOOTS 6 SHOES, HATS +• CAPS, 
BONNETS, CROCKERY, ' 
R E A D Y - M A D E CLOTHING, k c . 
Jan. 26 
-DR. J . 8 . PRIDE, 
HAVINGsermanent ly locatedlEthef lM 
Town of ChesteHtenden h i s P W e . - M 
sionalsorvicestoitscitixenaaiuithericiniiy-
O F F t C E a t McArEE '*HoraL . J 
May 23 25 t f 
E. ELL.IOfT, 
S K Y L i a H T 
mm 
ROOMS ON MATlf STRBTT, 
Oppsiile "Kennedy's Tin FutHj," 
A prill 8 
FRASER& 
B S J H 
CHARLESTON. 
ICE DUAI-N,,. , 
C E N T R A L W H A 
Chariest on, ^8, C . 
^ov. 10 
•Thomas | 
f i ny i i i L 
So n t h A t l a n t i c 
C H A R L E S T O N * . « i ( , 
N.B.—All country produce sol ia t theblghe* 
fionlh Carolina.—Chprte* District. 
John S. Wilson, Adtn'r. J . 
M a r y G ^ . ^ 1 ^ ^ ' ^ 
wife, William Storment a M - J k M ' " 
Isabella Peden, J r . , DefondaM* I 
the Sute , on motion of MoAliley ft M o U n , 
Plainiiffl Solicitor*, It Is ordered, tb»t the above 
named Defendants do appear withia three 
month* from the publieafion of tbi i ootioe/ and 
plead, anawer or demur to i h i » I d bill of- oatn-. 
phlnt , or judgment pro confesso will be entered 
against them. 
JAMES HEMPHIU, e. X. o. * : 
M a r e b » »3 . 
South Carolina.-Chester District. 
IX EQUITY. 
Frederick Drewij, »f a r t -" ,:t ., 
o , , . f A B / a r F a r t i t f o n . -
Cnarles Drcwry, rt al. )- -
T T appearing to tbo Mtixfaction o t the Ctma. 
missioner that HenderanuDrewry, • 
Drewry, John Hamilton Drewry, Lawi*I 
and two Children of Gldems D 
Defondaut* in thi* case, reside b 
ft* of a h « U e , " l t a t W f o r e 
McAliley ft MeLt^> Coup.'-Sol., M 
tba said defendant* da appear aiy 
awer of demur, to the biQ af "TT'Hr-i-
tbree month* from tbo pUbllSation of 
tice, otherwise j adgm— 
entered against them. 
JAMES I 
March 30 
Foster's Livery aad Sale StafttM. 
Hi . f te Livery l ine, vnll recelTe J ^ m p f .ttontioo 
.by applying to 
GEO. G. FOSTER, Prcpriapr., 
DROVERS can b4 acoommodated «o Jc*-
sonable term*. . 
G. G P. can alwuya be-fobna a t f t e Hower-
on Hotel or at-tbe Steble, -• t 
I fa foh# . . j o ' ' t f 
Valuable River. Lands fgr j 
' ' p H E subscriberofl'ers uf private sa' 
A of Rrver Land*, situated in Yi* 
on Catawba River, b miles below tba 
the Charlotte fc S . <J. Rail Road, t h e T i 
coottins 984 aerea, about «#0 of which 
n w and creekvboK«!r», and about «00 w ^ d . 
ing*,Oin ^ w a o . f c i . ! . ! ™ , 
' Theplanutton I • a ve ry d e*i rnblecie,*od lho • 
•ubsenbor -would he n U « e d that any « 
tog » pnrfha*e would call and examii . ' -^r - -
;'V" V ' - 1 
NEWSPMfPUPPI^S, mm 
RES»BCrFULLVa*l«tiic a t t e^af t f t i r , friends and the public genoraHy.to tjielr 
H E W A N D C A R B P U I X t - f i E t B O T E D 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
which tlmy arc row rri-.eiTiflir.~Tbo Ladies 
nro particularly invited lo call irnd -examine 
their."niortpcnt ot 
Styles of sfripeif Bare get' Grena-
dino; Caoilfft'Slyalios.; a lag;® ?(ookflf, 
.„ Or(ratid% 'jJBjljlins; fryncb Jaconet " 
Slas1io«i-\ Mlect aMorltnont of 
rich Brocadc and Camehoo . , 
-Silks':.and a beautiful 
. . style of Sowing-Silk 
: " - ' S H A W L S , : -
white U oo-
'— • r ...._ 
Ladies'.Loce, Cbip-andStraw B O N N E T S , 
A n d n i s 3 OS B l o o m e r s ; 
Together, Willi every oilier ariiclo of Ladies' 
0 ^ e s Goods. ' V, 
'Ttioy'hitfo nlnft^ie newest styles ofGeoflc-' 
men's Wear, with-^finp n-jjoytownJ of . __ . 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
The latest stylos of HATS; I100TS & SHOES. 
Tliey are alsrtriceltfn* a liVR*'supply <M Do-
mestic" Goods; CdtJwy, -lliirdwirro i Groceries. 
Arc.,'and are obla to supply their customers on 
the roost reasonable terms.• 
T.J. nCWVAXT. c.a. WU.'.i«Mt. WlU.UMSDraOV*»T. 
March 16 8 1 l / f ? * * * ' tf 
New Siring; A 'Sninker. Goods I 
C A B R 0 L t , & F A R L E 
HAVE RKCKIVRD TBEfR 
y could 
j, ftelbteryhsKon my head (ihlilfflt «t{hecrtrl, 
'«MHW-IJraew some oossed Jie had been 
tokl-tiftr; and f blnmed'Jess for doin i t I 
I jest ewar a bible oatli l'il-spfle l i f t pictur, so 
th*t ho couldn't enjoy camp-meetin Much 
iU h ^ S j ^ v I i i r e r t n on, arti! Ioo^A»nfc» 
1 I and 
asfcedkhn W t t t W - n ^ n t by Ullin lies to 
lhe'-gal» *fcdbt«<!e> that 1 bearn on 'em all 
l t f r e r ^ ' « j f ^ i f o D V 1 . " 
' ' " J ' b a o ' t t o l d no lies o n you," sez Jess, 
| *f6fr*bM'i'tuM you" told* <porself—ef yon 
, b»***t8rt> babiu itjlbo-SioMh, you Needn't 
insult daeont white gals by offerin to let 
; /.C"""'*' ' . 
'. " ' I dldn'twait tHl ho finished afore ! hit 
biai, biff, along sid. tbf 'smelfer , and 
WenMnto him allfdufa, catamount fashion. 
The thing h*4 ncw_come t o ' a windm up 
pint—this flght'Wnr to end the matterabbut 
8 s % , 4 n d i . I d n b r t t f a s t ea-
sy, I (lid myssiroiit for a pu'rty long apell. 
f3«»»freoon tot, by the wjfr tfeft -w«tt 'to 
Worltf bi'^'kaljulitea^p £ party' big 
phunk o f * f i $ r t tobf -So webotfl iegan to 
his Sun-
Jay thin*,'wb«e ' dWfl't care a cuss for my 
^Wl |b te^ . fe^v J ^ b e n ' J y ' g r r t . ' J i ; s Irow-
lufa-ease off. end" 
(hen I'd. iendibitn A.staggerer, whioh was 
jtenwsDf fol lowefby u U n tne 'f ly-round 
fike a weasel—creation I bow tougti ho war. 
" While We-wttr horin a- t H r smart time 
^ t b e i s ; n»Ty Oott on tf- «»d %Ily ritflo ' 
iJena dgwit & . !*««« 'terftr'tooklVout /or 
]•*,%<* whetuhe seed us,.ha hitched ber" 
?>»««?"•"; '»i«wp' & >:<the 
fehiout: As I war oarjfuily reaohin for 
jei&-oKr wirii my grinded, I beered her 
.<".Teet i t sf. you dar ' you nigger ean-
rfflMtU.' ~ 1 
^ " Hsr boljerin gtd J e n aa a^rAAtagf, « i d 
jiinil l warBb'tn> ' t a o l ^ ' a i d . W ^ » s l r y J - | 
. ' " * JotAyour leettt ihtobim J « s r«fraam-
c 4 ^ i l j y f t O d about(Iwn.j-e-e oii'ny, riBiri, , 
l'})e»ped as ef llgbtnin had hit me, fo* bis 
jrlridir* Uirougb (be ffisli ehaoalled his | 
aWntion to.. I «qu!fni«(f, And struggled, , 
. n d . chawed'meat, butha-'ield oo—I grab-
M * MSW»^rt*.4ndv{or® thenjUite pa- •' 
pBit-fie Wsi j ^ l f l t o letgto to kiver his ooat I 
j ^ ^ r ^ e ^ a t l ^ b o l l o ^ d out | 
?'s Ointment. 
near BtaDioct ' 
Jain Iwenty 4. 
& °&> "rt> 
y 8*>» UBOjpDBa.--
? ^ ^ » & f l t ^ ; ^ t > i t h - e o n s M « r » M ( i Of. 
inore, and --sUik toe 
• day, with my flat, for 
• ? i f y * v r 
• « | w f l 3 < M * o u g l « s m » r t family tho.Crow-
d ^ » . W d be,wkro- e»Uy and { agreed on 
I eouldswyot ing 
Mmdin on llie other end 
" j ^ ^ ^ ^ r S ^ n o n n t — fair as 3*Uy and 
•FWrt'iS'fiVdaM-y-I swar. l y#U«d rit. 
tbisMtsy Kiliin'itv:-<A>Ter, 
bjfcpitturin whst was to be, ihey wete iearfn 
n ^ ctaracter aU lo chiti/p, up .teV fiunr, 
$&*$¥ r « ^ cpo f f e t l -freshet 
™o- TbM ^ l a y '.of feroin 
»bw|» brioein bon» a floigt tfriagtcltm, 
I p g A l l »i«oy-1fcntb, fto»t"onseeaontablv 
3W#- •*».; it 
i W l f " ® ! " ' <<>8»Hyr»o.iba g o j J e « to 
I j ^ l l l li;«nd B>r^ >y ttfdiaH ' W 'Abr- : 
-««>• ¥&.•***,•• be 
:*Wi«» to'bring yon up one of We nifegSr 
^J i . ee t ) be plainer—tbar ain't Oa other 
" P ^ g e l of affboticri* then chfidrwt'fliat I 
•Mmd'-'' • 
am 
M l y , 'dees he 
of bis yoffer 
•£*r ^  
•s W*CILf," wM.'aug.•», 
Oioimo 
J. c.Moort, }UK,,u!a,oct»b«r p ^ " * 1 0 ' - 4 i ^ ^ M r . ' f t < W t J t y < « y ' » ' P ' 
i M ToPn>r««tH6ub#a^,• 
_Uiji iron ..Works. Just receired 
fo^FIi6 
Ho., Q. a Hindi 
— 116opi^ ?iD-s Gl 
nUnjtUL!(ri[>jao!i: 
ihe, ruling ,p^leionwa» recentlyeihlbltcd 
m . & | Moiarkable inaiuierAon (ho.ofeaai^n "of 
* "ie«I;- An old lady- tost ber-basbaod,' 
* lOn tho day of thrfuneraf her heigKbon 
( ,* r^ somewhat tardy in appoaring at- tho 
'"'^(pulUeK^ 
' %tfy* Mid tbe'bid womaO', ' h i n d ' m my 
; tf ^k.'"g -V few 
is taking plite. ' 
- ' Csbhy- (poiit<Jy*)* 'D.Qg_ .pardop, ", ir ; 
P , e"ie dop't i f ioke in . the k » b , i r ; ladles 
"'SmplilB-o' the bsc'ca, uncommon, j j e t -
tBr "rt ntoamo^itjat. yenwtwte. irtr? 
J' i W ^ r t l ' V - ' ^ y i i e l e Toj«lQ»liJn'>!''wa)i 
°®». wrjtton by mortal hands. Oi -eotnw 
Written, by $ t -
C h e r ' s toe. "® * ' < 
>V, .^ nl-ST"® pVepOe'dSo1 nflitif HSeiraf idrtwess on 
^>-G«tlw,fOO sign* J through them to any re-•vgteeseismwio*. 
loo.Bnltltnore; Sf tw -Veri JMobife '6r"New Or-
r p H E undrnignj 
-• occupied by, 
TIIOUSATJOBOS 
it tho phwe formerly 
Sandnll, about.'ONE 
Of OOBK. whic> M 
Bacoal' Bacon II 
'10,000 Ibr. Primb NBW BACON ,k., . 
